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SIIALL WE HAVE A DOCTRINAL TEST?
The very able and excellent paper, by the pastor af the Kingaton Churcb,

on "gDoctrinal Uniformity," which we publish in this numaber, was the sub-
ject of seyerai long and very earnest discussions at the recent meeting of the
Congregational Union, st whieh it was read. Its publication by request of
tint Body will not be understood a an endorsement of ail the positions
userted by the writer, for the discussions te, which it, gave rise indicated
tbat while in regard. to, its main features wu were substantially at one with
hini, there were points in it to, which. strong objection was feit. With one
exception perbaps, it enjoys the honorable distinction of being the "lbest
abused'> document that bas been presented to, the Union for years.

Not a few were of the opinion that since Ilthe simple demand of spiritual
life, and reliance on the authority of Soripture han secured a unity s0 satisfac-
tory"I in the pust, it were better te "9let weIl alone.>' Others, again, werc
unable te see that any additional guarantee for the orthodoxy of the B3ody
would be afforded, if that were needed, by the new mode of examination pro-
posed. Personal interview with ministerial. candidates, might, in doubtfal
cases, be of some advantage, but there are probably few delegates who either
oould or would become sponsors, except in the most genoral terme, for the
doctrinal and ecolesiastical sentiments of the churches 'which they are sent te,
reresent;-few, perhaps, whose, acquaintance with dogmatie theology would

.nder them competent te, discuse inteiiigentiy the Ilfive pointa"I with a mem-ý
Whip committee. Besides, as it appeaus te us, the difflcuity lies net se, much

quthe application as in the adoption of a doctrinal test. We have furt te
ee upon the minimuma cf orthodoxy requisite for admission into the Union,

d baving settied that point, we shall then be prepared te discuss the best
ode of enforcing the rule.
The question ia without doubt a very perplexing one. On the one haud
e historie faith of the Body bas undeniabiy beenOCalinistie. The creed cf

:Tést inajority of Congregationaliste, both of the Baptiat and Pedo-Baptiat
chie of the denomination, is stili, as undeniably, of the same type. We
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cling tenacioualy, and not without reason, te the traditions of our fathers, and
te, the glorious literature which they have bequeathod te, us. No blind con.
servatisrn boids us to the ancient anchorage, but a deep conviction that the
views wbioh have been mont aurely believed among us are botb scriptural, and
divinely efficacious in promoting the ends for which thev have been revealed.

Yet, on the other hand, v. inatinctively shrink from, creeds and chnusions,
rernerbering what out esa have heard, aud eur fathers have told us, of the
worse than Egyptian bondage under which eut spiritual ancestry groancd in
Old England, in the days of Elizabeth and the Charleses, and the evils to
whioh they gave rime in New England in the earlier period of its history.

The genius of Congregationalisrn, xaoreover, undoubtedly favours the widcn.
ing rather than the straitening of the fellewsbip whioh we new enjoy; and
vUie we muet nover shlow the Union te, become a Cave of Adullam. for dis-
treamed and discontented ecclesiastios, we muet at least b. equally careful to
avoid layiug a yoke upon the necha .of brethren whioh none of our fathers
vere able te bear. As a matter of fact v. much doubt viiether the English
Union would rejeot a veli acoredited Evaugelical Arrninian,-s-uch s man,
c. g., as the ftev. W. Arthur, or the Rev. W. M. Punshe,-wbe iniglit
enabrace eut polity, sud seek te oonnect himseif with Lhe denomination. 'We
doubt, moreover, if after ail out discussions, there be a minaister. arong us who
would give bis voice againat such a brother, on the ground, pure and situple,
of bis sttinding on the. other side of the lino, se, difficuit te, locate, which
divides low Calviniom from Evaugehical Armainianism. There mnight be hesi.
taucy about untried men profeasing te, cerne from that sehool, but vo are much
mistakien in the members of -the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec,
if the manifeat blessing of Qed upon the ministry of auj mn, in the conver-
sion of sinners, ver. not regarded by-.them as the buat sud readiost passport
into the ranks of the denominatien. And if se, it i.s clear that the hesitancy
in snob a case, weuid arise more from a vaut of knowledge of the applicant,
than from, is doctrinal position.

Although, therefore, vo may net yet be prepared as.a ]3ody te throw vide
the douta of the. Congregational Union, sud welcome te, eut fellowship ail ybo
Ilhold tue Head," sud embraceoeut ecoleéiastical pôIity-"and ne eue vho
dees -net embrace Independenoy vili usk admission,-we cannot, but tbick
that the day ia ooming, and.notifar dia4nt,,we vien oshahl b. censtrained by
the iforce of eut owu mont .cherished principles te do so. Out brother ays
truly though somewhst inoonsiitenktiy, qw it dtdkes us,,~with the. ruat of bi3
essy, that "à ail Christian~ truth la vital only as it -lova frona the muner ex-
perieuce of the seul in union with Jesus, se, ail doctrinal oneneas vili have its

îriin sud ite atrength in this feI oýhp. Tg <hoç. who, are in this spiritGàl
relationshipne f-go;utg »0 4 , te Mtkwh iil secaure Puity of de

vitb Jesus"1 our terin of adwmuopn, snd trvast te _;t te maintain the ".uuity df
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bcart and doctrine"I which at present exists amoDg us ? The imposition of
any other tost is, in suoh a case, as needces as it i8 unscriptural. It would
look te us very un-Protestant te say the least, something net very unlike the
asamption of infallibility, on our part, thus to "judge,"' and :etat noughe»
a brother, whose aniîstry bas been graciously owned of Qed in the salvation
of @nuis, because he did net cerne up toe ur notion of the amount of Calvin-
jinm he ought te hold.

We speak wîth diffidence on a subject which has taxed the powers of the
ablest minda among us, and which bas se much te, be nid on both sides con.
erning it. But it appears te us that we must either abandon ail doctrinal

tests with regard fie Ilnon-essentialsg," and rely exclusi'iely on the evid e1nc
of spiritual life in the applicant, and the amount of orthodoxy of which that
is a divine guarantee, or that we must niake more of them than, we are doing.
There je ne legical resting-place between these alternatives. Our present
position is a kind of compromise, and, like meut other compromises, ie net
very satisfactory. If it be wrong ini Episcopalians to demand subscription to
the Tbirty-nine Articles, or for Preshbyterians te enforce a similar acceptance
of their Confession and Cntechioms, it is equally wrong in us te caii Dwight
or Wardlaw "4Master," and require bretbren to ait aL their feet. The prin-
ciple, in our judgment, je the same, whether we inast on their acoepting of
our formulary, or on their furnishing one acceptable to, mt. The prayer of
the Great Intercessor, already overshado'wed, with the gathering gloom, of
(Jethsemane and Calvary, "lthat they all may beonee," pointe to a visible
unity among his folowr,-" that the world may believe that Thou hast sent
me." That prayer, hewever, ea never be completely falfihled soi long as each
sect zuaintains it8 own Ilmiddle wall of partition," and withholde fellowship,
frorn any true disciple, on any minor ground of difference whatever.

We shall be told, of course, as Mr. Fenwick does tell us. that "the standard
of doctrinal unity applicable te churcb-members, and that which shbould be
adopted in referettee to churcli-teachers, should soinewhat differ."1 We con-
feus tbat we fail te me it. A man can't be very far astray in bis teaching,
if he be a true christian, and the Holy Ghost be bIessing his ministry If
«;od ",give hiin the Rike gift as lie does unte us, whe believe on the Lord
Jeas Christ, what are w. that w. ahould, withstand, God ?" What ie thero
but our prejudices and incharitableness te prevenfi the. moat hearty coi3peration.
with sucb brethren kn every geed werk ? We love them, and exohange
pulpite with them, and plan and pray with them, .out of the Union; je it
possible that seeing in them. the- evidence of the. am heavenly calllng, and
conformity te the. image of God's dmr Son, w. abould love themn las, and
bave leus confidéno. in thefr work ins the Union ?

let there then be-one fola at lent where CistM oball keep the door,--on.
cotamunion where, all who love Him shahl hear the. ordial welcome, ilCorne
in thou blessed e;f thé Lord ; viheréfordestaudest ticu *lthout?1"
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THîE1 CLEVELAND NATIONAL TEUPELtANCE CONVENTION.
The eall for a National Temperance Convention, issued by the recognized

leaders of the great Tomperance army of the United States, bas been rigbt
lîeartily responded to, and oit the 29th J uly there assembled in the First
Presh 'yterian Church in the beautiful "9Forest City"' of Cleveland, Ohio, a
noble band of some fire hundred earnest christian workers, front 'almost every
State in the7 Union, to urge forward this mucli needcd roforni.

Although, according to the ternis of the cail, it was, strictly speaking, a
le National"' and representative body, the extension of an invitation to our-
selves indicated that Ilforeigners"1 would be cordially welcomcd, and "lnatural.
ized " for the occasion, and we therefore deterrained to, go, and we inueh
regret that so few of the Temperance men of the Dominion were tiiere.
Two or three from. the Province of Ontario constituted the entiro Canadiait
delegation.

We cannot of course qive anything beyond tho barcst outline of tue pro.
ceedings of the Convention, occupying, as it did, in earnest discussion of the
great questions and principles involved in the Teniperance inovernent, two
entire days. Ail we enu hope to do is to convey to our readers avone of the
impressions gained, and to state soute of the facts and arguments enunciated
in the course of its sessions.e

First of al, it did us good,-aecustoned as we have been latterly to see
niost Ilrespectable" people treat the Temperance cause as soniething a little
'beneath them,'-a kind of well intended, but rather extravagant and vuhpar
affair, to, be left to third-rate orators and peopie of the more illiterate doiss,-
to hear mcn taik ia downright earuest again upon the subjeet. Long before
we reaehed the City, groupe of delegates, ai unknowa to ench other until they
met upon the cars, had found one another out, and were engaged in aniznnted
discussion of tf topics about to be presented for the consideration of the
Convention. It vas deoidedly pleasant and inspîriting to grasp the hand of
a brother who had travelled ai the way front California, in Company wiîh
several others front that State and Oregon, to attend the meeting, aod t)

,.p1-eni and work for the suppression of our as well as their national vice. Their
very presence was itseof a niost eloquent appeal on behaif of the cause thy
carne to promote.

As was to be expected on such au occasion most of the leading spirits of
the Temaperauce reform. were there. Prominent among these were the lIou.
W. B. Dodge, the New York banker, who was chosen President of the Con-
vention, as he is aIso of the National Temperance Society, the lion. Nda
Dow, author of the Maine Law, Dr. Chiarles Jewett, the veteran Ljecturer,
and others, besidea a host of titled dignitaries front the several Grand Divisions
of the Sons of Temperance, Good Texuplars &o. Several others, howver,
equally noted, whom. vo had expected to meet theie, were unavoidably abseit.

THE ADDRESS8 OF WELCONIE,
by thse Reiv. Dr. Wolcott, of the Plymouth Congregational Church, vas s)
short, and withal so appropriate that we give it entire. H1e raid:

-The committee bus devolved upon me *the plasant duty of extending to W'C
nmember8 of the convention and the friends of temperance gathered here frum
abroad a cordial *elcome to the city of Cleveland. It gives ues plfeure tolomi
upon the faces of so many veteran workers in a cAiuse se sacred. We bail theb
presence among us, ve offer thena env hearty greeting, we bid thens our fertent
Gud specd. If in this midutmnmer heat, more protracted and intense thau 1W)
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been feit for yenrs, our city wrears a leés inviting aspect than it mniglît, if' Our
lawns and trees appear lose green and cool and refreshing tlian is their wront,
yen will please accept it as the te8timony of nature, througb ail her imploririg
fields, te the value, the indispensablenees, of the cold water which you ceaie here
to, commend te our own, parched lips ; and we accept the grateful shower vi'lich,
hits passed over us to-day-the firet 'whicli has visited us for weeks-which lias
coule with the convention, if not broughit by it-as the harbinger of thi. nouer
bleosinge of whioh it is the symbol. My friende, 1 would sacrifice, if neee;ry,
the verdant beauty of every street and every avenue ini our eity ; our shade trecil
should be divested of their 1-afy honora, and our lawns and evergreen hedgcs
should be withered and sear, if necesaary, could 1 exhibit te you, as our visiters,
the moral beauty of a city free frein drinking caloone and drunkard manuf.te-
tories. This exhibition, as 1 vo cannot offer you. lBeneath these plessant
shades lurkti the destroyer, even as of old the serpent glided and hiased amnn
the trees of the ga-çdon 'whieh the Lord planted in the East. The avenues te
perdition are kept vide open amoxig us. Th eso death.dealing establishments are
i foul and fearful operation ainong us. And ti is our reason why we weleome

your presence fiore.
Yoto will do us, as a cemmunity, the justice to believe that by the aide of these

institutions wo have othors of an opposite character-asylume for the orpian,
associations for the relief of the poor and destitute. The two combined, I regret
te say, represont the kind of wiedoin prevalent among us in relation to tho liquor
traffic an d the evils whîch it produces. It is recorded ns an incident in the
battle off Navarino, that after the allied fooets had silenced the guns of' the Turit-
ish shipe, bad shattorod or sunk thoir whoie navy, the victors sent eut their
boas to pick up a few off the survivors of the destroyed shipa who were yet strug-
giing in the waves off death. Thereupon, it i. said, somne of the Turkish prison.
ers on board eould net refrain frein laughing at vhat seened to thein the ludic.
rousi nconsistency of the proceeding. "ilHere," said they, "jeou have been,
cutting us down by the hundred, blowing us inte, the water, tearing us te pieces
by 6hot and sheil, and nov you maake a special effort te save alivo a f'ew wretches
whom you have only haîf succeeded in killing.»- This strikes nme as a fair illus-
tration off the relation off tlîo commnity te the vendons, of intoxicating drinks.
Thest enemies off God and mian are pernîitted, without molestation, te ensnare,
corrupt and destroy the unwary off aIl classes, ineluding smre off our Moost pro-
nising youths, and wheu the misehief bas been done vre gather up the wrecks, wre
organize philanthropie institutions te look after tlhè wîdow and the orphan, te
reliete the suffening, te provide for the victime off tiais nefaninus business, iuclud-

il, the poo hielpless inebrîste himseof-thus addîug te the precieus li"es which
have been saerificed, the living taxes for pauperism and ruin, and the subsenip-
lions of the bene,ýolent for those, chatities. WVe lookt te this convention te point
out te us a more excellent way. Gentlemen cf the convenotion, what is demanded
of ua :q that in the naine cf God and hurnanity we lay the axe at the root of the
evil.

The Hon. William B. Dodge, president of thse convention respondcd
le was sure that hie expres3ed the rentimeut of the convention in returning

thanks te the citizens off Clevelarnd for the priviiege of visiting this beautiful city.
IFi had thought, what if wre had nssembied in convention te asit what could bc
done as a nation te stay the progress cf a fearful visitation of choiera, howv
intenseiy iuterested would ve lie? But vre are here te ask vhat eau ho donc ta
Eare oar country frei a more devastating ecotorge, eue which anraually carnies
off more victime than Asiatic choIera. Who could have predicted, ten years ago,
so speedy and complete an overthrew cf slavery oas v.e have wituessed ? And
why Masy net the saine goed Providence that bas rid us cf the trafice in huonan,
blod, arouse the churches and people by soine equally wonderful interposition,
to the fnightfab evils cf the traffic in intoxicating drinks, aud cause us te deter-
mine its everthrow as suddenly, by a prohibitony law in evory State cf the
Union? 1 trust that we shall go away frein here inspired with the feeling thait
Ve will fitght, all our lives, coarageously, pereistently dois terrible ourse.
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Dr. Jcwett, whose profession lias led 1dim to iinake hat branch of the sut,
ject Isis spicial atudy, thon spoke, by request, on

TFHE EFFEOTS OF ALCOHOLIO LIQUORG UPON TUE IIUMAN SYSTEM,
and gave a iet telling mddrepe, of wbich the following is a brief outjate.

.Arnong the fuatures of the unse of intoxicating liquore tîtere in noue more pro.
minent than the tendene7 te degrade and debame. It Ressens the kepunet or per.
ception and interfereis wath mental operastion. A distinguiahed surgeon has sitid
tbat ne one ie fit to perforai a delicate murgical operation afrer liaiuag taken a
glass of alcoholie drink.

Sevoa.eighthe of &Il the structure of thii; globe are oomposed of four substances
-three of thens simple guses, oxygen, hydrogen. and nitrogen. Moan iti depc:,d.
ant upea the plants te put these substatices in forme, froni which he tan olutiQ
nourishsment, whicb proceas is ealledl growth. Aloohoel in notaà reault of.growdî,
it in a resuit of degeneration, of degradation.

Dr. Jewctt igkowed by the aid of a chemical ohart how, by a simple chane
ini the relations and proportions of theee and similar substances, iticolol noval
be produccd, althou-gh fot. a particle of it is te be found in the grain eitbir
wlhen growing, or, when ripe. Alcohol, ho said, is a produet of descendinc,
changes, and dragis down everythiig which it touches. If fruit is sound
thore is not (mie particle of alceleol in it.

There ie no alcohol in any laealthy living thing. It is boum in the procefs of
decay. it is a proditet of rottennees and produces rottenneie. 'brec-lotrtlid of
the rottenness whieh existe ia Cleveland je the resuli of men baving swaUlowed
rottennees.

Aleohol destroys a person'. will. It i »t a pure stimulant. Cayonne pepper
le. If one muet have stimulants, 1 say, go it on pepper.Aloo saituIii
nareotie; it stimulates at firot and afterwards enervatec.. Notlîing e ver orer-
cornes the human 'will whieh je not a narcetic. A pure stimulant will not <lil it.
Bllack tea ie a pure stimulant; and who ever knew a man rairsed by tRie uscofn
it. Coffee je a stiminlant aise. Did ever any one pawn Isis coat, shoes ani hat
for another cup of coffes ?

A riercotie bas ne curative preperty whatover, it paralyses the nerri"ue systeu.
Alcoliol ha@ the saine effeet as opium. Being a narcotic the quantity te affect
the nerves muet be incresed kradually as the system becones deadiened. Tiiere-
fore, wbere ie the eafety in moder>xte drinking ?

The question baving besa asked if thers le any nouriabizient in beer, he replied,
There is a little nutriment ira beer. Lt ie eomswhat of a tonie. A gallon of

ale perhiaps may contain what would make a piece of bread as; large aï a flnger
nail.

Dr. Jewett subequcntly eondemned in the strongest terns the viclous prae.
tice of inany physicians prescribitàg- these alcoholic stimaulants as if they wcre
a very panacca for aIl human ill. He spccified cases in which they iiight
be used te advantage, but those cases were, ho said, extremely rate. Ho also
ridiculed the very coxamox practice of prcscribing aie and milk punch, &c., to
nursing mothers, as a relie of ignorance and prejudice. Habits of imîteuxper-
Duce were often, formed, lie said, in both these ways; even the infant muighb
have the seeds of intemperiace planted within. it by such means ; and the
physician wlxo p.rescribed the liquor would lie largely responsible for the
resuit.

LEGAL PROHIBITION OF THE TRAFFIC,
hewever, is evidently the shoot anchor of the hopes of temnperance mna ail
over the world, and the Hon. tVeal Dow, who is a perfect cylcopedia eipaa
that question, was, therefere askcd to address the Conventiont in regard ta it.
le Said .
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"W. have heard to-night what individuals ought te, do, andi the question 110w
arises what shall bociety do? The duty of society iii to stop the traffin lq lttior.
Society bas an unlimited right te protect itoeif in every direction froin anythtng
xhich inures. The funation of goyerament i. to forbid and suppreua whiatever
ig' inurious to community, and to command whatever in good. That is the whole
of i. And that is not oui> the right but the duty oft he governuient.

1 have known some men who did not believe isociety bas tii. right to, proliibit
the tale of liquor. But they were consistent. T4~y did flot believe thîît uuciety
bu a right te prohîbit anything. Tii.> thougit, au individual should b. a law
te himseif.

Thé. government in very inconsistent in this particular; it @bute up gambling
houpsa, bouses of ilJ.fame, renioves isiaugbter-houses front publie places, and why ?
Bocauise sueh places are injurions te thie morale, or dangerous te the. health of
society. And bau it net a right to close grog-fshops which do far more damage
than either or ail of the othersf Ralroadeand steamboats destroy many lives,
but thé governinent doos flot prevent their running. Why? Because the. good
done by thora overbalances the evii. Those therefuro, whe contend that the sale

oflquor should b. unrestricted, or at lbail that it ishould b. reeognized es a lawful
business, are bound te bhow that, like railways aud steambaats, it does more
goud than hanm."

We thought 31r. Dow had gel thern jute a corner there!
Reports vere presented of tihe state of the work by a large nuniber of

delegates front ecclesia8tical and state organizations, soute valuable papers
were read, and many interesting and practical questions discnssed ; but for
these w. have ne room. Ail that we ean de in addition to the above, i8 te
copy a few of the. more important resolutions adopted by the Convention.

GENERAL PILINCIPLES.

That scripture, science, and history, demonstrate that total abstinence front in-
toxicating drinkis ie the. ouly true teniperance, and is therefure the boun don duty
of ever> man.

That the manufacture and sale of intoxicating drinks is everywhere a public
aDjury, and sbould b. held te b. a publie crime.n

That the licensing ofsoueh an evil is wroug and ruinons, and wherever adopted
has proyed afailure either te extir pte or even dimnish tih. ev la of iin emperance.
That prohibition in the only sale leiaion n i nylgiito hc
b. practically enforced, aud, therefore, thaI ne Iaw, however stringent, whicih
recognizes the. nighl te sell intoxicating drinks, eau receive our support.

SACRLAMENTAL WINES.
That ln view of the fact that the wines of commerce are always enforced with

alcohol, sud are often entîre fabrications; and tual pure unfermented fruit of tiie
Trine eau now readily b. procured, w. de earnestly recommend ail Christian
mniuiters anîd churches te procure and use oni> sncb in the sacraxuent of the
lord's Supper, aud thus remove ou. of the most cemmeon pleas for lie morality
aud uecessiî,y of the. trafie in intexicaîing liquors, and a stone ef sturnbling froin
the path o etli brethren made weak by former indulgence in lient.

A FRIENDLY WVORD TO THE DOCTORS.
That the. prescription b.> mast of the medical profession of alcoholie lquors as

a medical agent, constitutes on. of the meut serieus hinderances of the temper-
Ince cause, creating habits ef intemperauce in many who had net known theur
before, aud re-establiishing liera in others 'whe bad become partially reformed.
We, therefora meut respeolfuill and earnestiy call upon thre membera cf thac
honoured profesision te bear in mind the grave moral aud social responsibilities
tçhici lie use of au agent of such dire resulte cannol but entail.
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CIIILDREN'B TEMPERANCE SOCIMTES.
Tbat as the future interens of the tem perance reform nosL ishortly devoTro

upon the riing goi,ý ation, w. urge that ch îldren's aud youth's total abstinence
societies b. organizàà in connection with Sunday Sehoole, or otiier associationse
in every community througbout the. ]and.

DOMIESTIC WINES.
That acientîflo investigations and experie'nce baving demdnstrated that ait

fermented wine centaie alcohol, differing from brandy, gin or whiskey only ini
degre., w. raise a warn.iug voice againut the manufacture aud ue of ali domestio
or native vines, as again taking the firet stop te social and fablhionable wine
drinking snd tippling, and that, like ail Cther wine, it lne'"a mocker and decetver, "
and that4 "hè thatt in deceived thereby in noS wise,"- "lfor nt lat it biteth like a
serpent, aud etingeýb like an adder.>

POLITICAL ACTION.

That temperance, having ite political as well as moral aspects and duties, de.
mands the. per!sistent use of the ballot for its promotion; and the- convention urge
the. frienda of the cause te refuse to vote for any candidate who denies the appi-
cation of the just powers cf civil government te the suppression cf the-liquoir
traffie, aud exhort the finonde of itemperance by every practical metbod in their
several localities. to secure rigbteous political action for the Advancement of the
cause.

The use of tobacco, everywhere se iutiniately associated with strong drink,
was not forinally discnssed, being soniewbat foreign te the objecte of the
Convention, but the applause with which every tbrust et, the nasty aud in-
jurions narcotie vas reeeived, left ne room to doubt the opinion of the great
moj1ority of the delegates in regard te it. A few of them were observed to,
use it, but aies!1 for them, no one had the courage to say a word in defence
of their MIdo, or in extenuation of their weakness 1

Wheu shall vo see snob a Convention in CanadL.?

DOCTRINAL UNIFORMITY; 110W FAR DESLRABLE AN])
ATTAINABLE.

BY TUEI REV. K. là. FENWICK, Or KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Tfu terme of the theis assigned me are evidently indefinite, and perhaps
vere se inteuded by the (ramera. The word uniformity, when ecclesiasticahly
apphied to, doctrines, as wei as te, ceremonial, is fitted te excite in tbe niuds of
nonconformista tendencies more belligerent than pacific, and to awaken ances-
tral. memories cf heroie snfforing for conscience sake, and of bard won victories
of principle over tyrannical power. The impartial historia;, in recording the
internai conflicts of the Church, fromn the second century te the Reformation,
is compeiked te, note that the eue grand iaw auimatiug the dominant section
in every periodi however transposed aud however circumnstanced, bas beenw the
enforoement, by penalty, of a uniforru standard of expressed opinion. The
penalty may bave varied with the 'abiliiy of enforcement possessed; death, lms
of sùbstaýce, or ]oss of caste ; but the iaw remained operative and immutabie.
During ev'éry stage cf this period the amaller sections (for, alas, they were
amnoug themuelves divided) âeparated from the dominant party, for reasoui
professedly and we belfeve, in mest cases, sincerely conscienticus. The shib-
bolet& cf the dominant section bas ever beon Ilthe uuity cf the Churcb and
the uniformity of ber teaebing." The sibbulekh cf the eo-calied separatists,
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"iiberty of conscience te, hold and te teacli such doctrines as renson and coni-
science, enlightened by scripture and guided by the Jlely Spirit, might dictate.

TbA Reformation, on Englibh ground, for a time seern!ngly disturhed this
unequal theological "lbalance of power.*' IL was onl1y for a uie. Vcry silori
the old antagenitn reappenred. New uhapes, growing out of Gld substances,
were tee evident te experienced cyes. T[he Reformcd Church of England
only supplanted the oid church uf Rome: and the major sect and tiie miinor
sectares seen took, on English soil, the saine ecclesiasticAl positions which others
bad previeusly assumed on a wîder geographical surface. On the liallowed
groun d of our fathers' beritage, wet witli the bleod of inany a civice o who
a d died for the liberties of old Eaglnnd-for centuries kept wet wvith their

precieus blood, a new tragedy waa enacted. Net for home or king, but for
heart and seul, for Ged and conscience-intereats more real and ]astingl, yet les$
tangible; muany were willing to abandon king, home, mothers, wives, chiildren,
&Il that on earth i was precious. In this grave conflict the Puritans of old
Engliand fought, suffered and died, te, secure for the old world, in afier yearst,
true liberty of thought and speech; and the Puritans of New Englnnd cmi-
gratcd, by their sufferings first to cenquer the inhospitable soil, an1d then te
mould the mind of the new world.

Abaolute unity of opinion cen enly be predicated when absolute truth le
apprehended by perfect mnde; or when truth ie revealed by the God of
Truth te men under the immediate inspiration of the HIoly Spirit. Even under
these extraerdinary. conditions, unity of opinion on doctrinal subjects will flot
be expressed in uniforni statementu, but will efflorece in a divereity of formes
and of shades of opinion. lu our world, as ail minds are imperfeet, the firet
part of this remark cas neyer possibly bc illastrated ; but the second part-
from the fact that we have the condition supposed-is susceptible of proof and
illustration. A.fter the severe ordeal of nineteen cen.turies t he absolute doctri-
nal unity ef the ancred writers remains unbroken; but the diversity of style,
of method and of statement found iu ench of the inspired pennien, spart, or in
ail of them, in their relation te oue another, je unquestionable and admitted.
Paul, James, Peter and John, in their epiRtles, utter the sanie diviuely-inspired
truthe -, but the open car can easily distinguigh their individus! veice and
cadence. Even in the Evangels, where there seems less sope for variety, we
have diversity without discrepancy; unity, but net uniformity.

Our subjeet naturally divides itself mbt twe intimately-reiated, yet separate
divisions ef enquiry.

ist. How far is doctrinal uuiformity possible and dcairable-viewingr the
question in its more general bearinge ? Under this lîead we propose te discus
the principles involved ; under the neit, their practical application.

Christian doctrine, as expressed in the sacred scriptures, and as apprehended
by the human mind, must be separately r~sidered. ln the fermer we have
truth absolute; in the latter, truth appteximate. This distinction grews eut
of the fact that, in the seriptures, we bave trath revealed by the Holy Sp»rit,
therefore pure and authoritative ; but in the apprehiensione of human reason
we have eniy truth discevered, analyzed and classified, by minds -confes-
sedly Iimited and prone te err. Rightly te understaad the creed1 of thie
church. catholie, 'whether embedied in symbol or in the living, yet unwritten,
faith of-believers, isdividually or collectively, it will be neceseary te advert te
the fundameutal spiritual lao 'which bas ever excited and controlled the trans-
mission of the truth froni the divine repouitery te, the human intellect and
heart. The law may be thus expounded: "'Wbile. te meet the coumean wants
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of the human soul, in its convictions of sin, its yearnings after salvation, its as-
pirations after a higher life, both in this 'world and the next, revealed ttuth
will bè found-and bas ever been found-adcquate, and cousequently was as
plain and perspicuous in the first as in the nineteenth century, the more pro-
foutid relations of truth, or, iùi other ivords, the higlier dogmas of chiristianity,
have only been obtained by a progressive development-a development stili,
we believe, in progre8s. In the study of the past, three general and distinctive
periods are discernible.%

The first systematic theologians in the chiristian church spohe he Greek ]an-
crage, and were influenced, after their conversion, by their national theophany
and philosoplîy. When they miade the Trinity the subject of their ofien dariug
!ipeeulations. they were not so much prompted by logical necessity as by their
national proclivities. Their habits of thougrht and their literature guide& them
ta their appointed work; and their lauguage, so, affluent and subtie, afforded
thern pre-emînent advantages. The first epoch was confessedly one in which
the divine si(le of the christian doctrine was explored and symbolized. The
Roman mind was eininently practical. Universal conquest, and the establisli-
ment and maintenance of temporal empire brought it in constant contact with
humnan nature in ail its phases. When, therefore, its destructive forces were
brought to bear on christian theblogy, it is not surprising blinI questions should
arise for discussion which had primary relation to the character and capacities
of the human soul. This, then, the second epoc& in the developmeut of chris-
tian doctrine, was characteristically that ln which the human side was examined
and, iu the writings of the Church teacher, verbally classified.

On the faîl of the Roman Empire the face of Europe underwent a complete
change. The church, too, rising in wealtb, power and spiendour, had neither
the simplicity of polity or faith by 'which she was distinguished in ber infant
purity. Imposing ceremonial usurped the place of apostolic teachiug; and
s-alvation by penauce or by absolution, obtained by peif, prepared the way for a
new evolution of trulli and a new stage in doctrinal developmcnt. The
RP-eformers of the lGth century were the instruments divinely employed. Salva-
tirin by faith, and grace in its various doctrinal aspects, ivere investigated and
symbolized. This may be regarded as the third characterisbic period iu doctri-
nal deve!opment, and was pre-eminent as the epoch of Sotcri6oogic and Escha-
tological îheology.

The last period, subsequent to those reviewed, aud still in progress, is more
eclectie than formative ; unless, indeed, we may venture to hope that the
discussions of a comparatively recent date, connected with the person of the
founder of our faith, may lead on ho his more personal euhhronement, witlhin
the lieart of christian doctrine. In which case, the first, and present centuries,
will be responsive ; aud in a sense, and with a rneaning, vital, and profound,
the preaching of Christ Jesus, as a primitive phrase, will properly designate
the theology of the age. From this brief sketch, il wiIl ho evident, that w7hule
there lias Lae no new development of doctrine, so far as divine Elevclaticn la
co'nceTned, there has been a constant developinent in the apprehension ci dot-
ti e by the chtirch. There bas been unity ; but enlargmient as well ai; unity.
If we compare ltme doctrinal apprehensions of the lst century, embodied iii the
aposties' creed, and in the writiugs of tbe apostolic Faîhers :-of the fourli
expressed in the Nicene Creed-of the fifth, elaborated in the works of Augus-
tine, frors the less complete dogmata of Cyprian, Ambrosp-, aud Hjilary ;-of
the sixcteentk symbolizcd in the Augsburg, aud Ilelvetic Confessions ; and of
the scvcnecutl found in the canons of the Synod of Dort, and in the West-
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minster, and Savoy Confessions,-the position we have taken, will be fully
supported. Doctrinal conformity is evidently awariting ; and yet christiati
love can discover an essential ulîîty of faith.

But if' the past furnishes no exact doctrinal agreement berween nicit of the
saine ag,,e, aud between one age, and another, but the rever.,e, are we under
the necessity of giving up ail hiope of the advent of a coming dispensation,
when every believer shall apprehiend and express trutb in pirccist-ly the sanie
manner ? Personally-in our view of Millenial blcssedness, this kinid of
onenesa does not forma an elenient. We regard it as neit.her possible.-iiw, rior
even desirable. In the fore8t whicb as a whole forms a glorious unit, God lins
planted trees of every size and shape; of various habits and foliagc-lie has
given thern roots, trunks, and branches ; but every root, t.ruuk andl branch
lias its own individuai characer. Would it add to the beauty of the whole,
if ai were perfectly alike? would such uniforrnity display more divine sh-ill,
or conduce more to God's glory ? Iu the golden agye, still future, yct suire to
corne., will ail speak the rame lauguage, utter the rame thioughylts, kcep on
the saine level in mental and moral attaiuzuent, or rcach, the ramie bci!dlt in
intellectual and spiritual expansion ? Froni such perfection, iuay the good
Lord deliver both this and the comniug gencrationsi

But migTht there not be greater unity of theological opinion aîuong (ilhristians
tl)an at present exists; and is it not desirable that this objcct should be sougfht
after ? To both of these questions the answer must be in the affirmative: :Fut
who will venture to describe the bounds?

Il. How far is doctrinal uniformity possible, and attainable among, our
cburches, and our church teachers?

In discussing- the secoiud division of our subject, it will be ueedful at once
to draw a distinction between the avowed faith of the local church, snd that
of individual members. Members are received into, the local churich, on a credi-
bis profession of new life in the Lord Jesus; on their faiLli in the fundainental
doctrines of Chiristianity, with, which the cburch must be satisficd; aud on
their expreased willingness to submnit to the spiritual discipline of the church,
into whose communion they have been voluntaily admitted. Individual
niembers, as long as they are subjeet to its authority, aud leave its pence un-
disturbed, provided they do not hold fundamental errors, niay on muauy sub-
ordinate points, differ froni the avowved faith of the churchi. Necrthiele.ss unit3'
of doctrinal sentiment should be the aitu. For ihis the Chistian rnistry was
ordaiued-apoetles, prophet%, evanugelists, pastors and teachers wcre given -'for
the perfecting of the saints;" fur the ediÇying of the body of Christ titi we ail
corne in the unity of faith and the knowleâge of the Sorn of God unto, a perfèct
muan, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ."

[t wvill not be bere out of place to advert to another distinction, whichl we
think should be nmade. The standard of doctrinal unity, applicable to, church
memibers, and tliat whicb should be adopted in reference to church teachers,
should somiewhant differ. Thîis distinction is a natural aud nccessary on e, grow-
ing ont of the palpable difference between those who place tieniselves under
Christian instruction, and those who assume the position of teachers. Alt.heughi
we recognize no esoterie in contradistinction from exoteric doctrine--althougli
we acknowledge only one divine life and one spiritual f-ith, for ministers and
members, it i evident, that sa long as the ministry is an aduiitted necesbity,
greater maturity of opinion, and more full accord witb our denoiuinational
belief, should b. re, uired fromn the teachers, than from, the taught.-"1 Lay
hands sudden],y on no man," is an apostolic command stili in force; and une
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which should be faithfully observed by ai] who take part in ordination and
installation services..

We are now prepared to look more broadly nt the relation of our subjeet to
the cliurches and pastors in their capacity. rhe inner and inost vital connec-
tion existing between tbem, ïa their agreement in faith and polity; the out-
ward bond is their relation to the Congregational Union. The flrst may exist
in the absence of the latter; the latter, in our opinion, sbould nover exist in the

absence of the former.
The torns of fellowship mnust be agyreed upon, or be practically understood

before any outward union can he formed, or at least be satisfactorilv nzaintained.
These need not be reduced, to writing, but niay live in the niindfs and consci-
ences of those in communion, and be by themn faithfully enforced. 0f course
those iii fellowship, have not only the ri.ghit to .decide on the question, as to
wbat a churcli or pastor shaîl doctrinally hold, before reception into ffellowship;
but by virtue of a fundamental, principle of Conrogationalisin, bave tbe right
to exclude those who may subsequently embrace doctrinal sentiments at vani-
ance withi the denominational, belief.

But if wîde scope be given to an individual member of a local churchi, why
xiot oxtend the saine to membera of the Union ? For the very simple reason
iliat the cases differ. The Union is flot a churcli-it has neithor the functin,
nom the instrumontalites of a church. Its basis is unity of sentiment, its objecta,
inutual sympathy, and mutual co-operation in matt-ors of common interest. Lut
as ini a case like this, cordial co-opcration is dependent on barmony of opinion,
s*tou!d any church or pastor 80 serious.y differ in doctrinal belief as to endanger
th-a niutual sympathy and confidence of the body, or any large Portion of it,
it is only right and honourable that such church or pastor should withdrawv, or
in the ovent of refusai to, do so, it ivili be needfu' to exclude.

In the denoniination hitherto, a certain latitude bas been suffored, although
nover avowedly sanctioned by formai declaration. The Calvinistie type of
doctrine bas beon, so far as we know, universally held by our churches, and
taugbt by their pastors; but the shiades of Calvinism found amongst us, bav'e
somewhat varied, so that there lias been seldoin a dead match-sometimces
considerable diversîty but neyer a real contrast. Our faith held and taught, lias
flot l>eon absolutely uniforin, but there bas been a substantial unity. If churches
bave believed, or if niinisters have taugcht otberwise, they have done so, while
profcssing to hold anid to preacb, what they have flot held, and have not tauglit.
'lo the wvriter, it lias been long a mattor of admiration, that wbilst other denomni-
nations with their printed confessions, and articles, and terma of subscription,
biave been unable to prevent the widest divergency of theological opinion, our
owvn with its simple demand of spiritual life, and reliance on the authority of
Soripture, lias secured a unity 80 satisfactory, that we can recognize the entire
sisterhood of eburches, and with confidence open our pulpits to, the ministry of
the brotberhood.

It does not appear necessarv that, in this paper, any attempt sliould be made
to furnish. a formai definition of the faith held by the body. X'e are convinced
that it is sufficiently understood by ai who fll the office of the ministry amongst
us to prpent anyone from conscientiously retaining bis pastoraLe whio doubis
the direct inspiration of the Ifoly Siptures or who, is unable to preacb, in ail
their fulness, the supreme divinity of Christ and bis vicarious atononient ; the
perieoniliey of the iloly Spirit and bis direct influence on the soul in regenera<-
tion ; the imrnediate blessedness of the beliover after deatb, and the eternal
woe of the finally impenitent. It mnust, however, be admitted that there is
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some danger of mlisnppreliension in reference to those doctrines which have
been ranged against encli other by Oalvinists and Armninians; espcially tiiie
which are susceptible ci modifications se niaterial that, to a suiperficia! observe~r,
these modifications make the transition from the ene to the other a mevement
of easy evolution. We hold, however, that aitiiougli the adjacent extremities
of Caivinism and Arminianismn say be shown te, present striking resemblances,
there are, notwithstandingc, primary and important differenees. In Natural
Hlistory, the Bi'mana and the Quadrumana rnay appear te be very elosely rela-
ted, but sound induction, as well as cemmon sense, puts an impas'sable guif be-
îween them. The sanie is found truc in the department of theology te which,
reference bas been made. As a denomination we may have run the entire
garnut cf Calvinisai, but those whe have been truc te the acknow'Iedged creed
cf the body have neither asendcd abuve it into Antinomianisni, nor descended
below it iet Arminianieni.

But-aud the quesition is bere in pint-is it necessary thst a union of inde-
pendent churchetr, which disclainis the character and prerogatives of an ecclesi-
astical court, which guarda with watchful jealousy every attenxpt to infringe the
liberties of each separate church-which protesa Rgainst subsoription te confes.
iens and articles cf :faitb, and refuses te, become responsible for the creêd of
any of its confederated asWoiates-is it necessary tint such a Union, thus con-
stituted, should recogie ariy standard of doctrine? Should net the existence
of divine life and the recognition of certain common affinities, ecclesiastical arnd
doctrinal, be a sufficient basis cf union, without definite agreement on particular
dogmas ? Although we have only now put this question formally, you wiII
perceive we have already answered it in the riegative. Possibly, bowever, we
have 'just reached oue cf tbe main points wliceh led te, the choice cf the subject
cf this paner. It is clearly eue cf some difficnlty, yet cf pressing importance.
It may be thna expressed: ha, it possible or desirable te secure doctrinal unifor-
îuity by greater stringency iu our doctrinal standard ;-.would it be conducive
te the efflcieucy cf the Body were the preseut acknowledged range cf opinion
reduced te, a narrower compass ? If we could adopt this metliod, of course a
greater decrree cf doctrinal uniformity wculd be possible, and, if we could suc-
cesfully carry it eut, wou'ld be actually secured ; but the desirableness cf such
a method admits cf grive doubt. If on the present platform we can intelli-
gently and sympathetically ce-operate, and be conscious cf a substantial unity
of heart and faith, resort teo sucli a measure would be undesirable, and should
not be talcen. With very considerable diffidence we would, however, suggest
whether it may flot be possible for us te drift away frein our ancien t landnîiarks

by ninenionl lxiy in our receptien of members. The practice, cf g«owin
oceurrence-especially of laie years--of niaking the "4Declaration cf fiith aud
church order," published by the Engliali Union in 1833, a sert cf printed con-
fession for applicants for admission into the Union, -and even fer applie-ants for
ordination, we regard with deepeuing dislike and fear. The character cf that
popular document we ueed net here citiaise. It may b. very good, or remark-
ah!y defective, but even were it ic meat perfect compendium -ever 'written, our
aversion to its use, in the rnner indicated, would continue .unabated. t -is
,net the document, bit ite use, we-object te. Our whole instincts, -as a -deno-
mination, recoil frora authoritative atle'sdcfeio of faith. As ternis
of substription they have keve been fouîad Indicrourly ineffectuil. The moire
elaberite and -eictthe greaterllklihood of diveiMencly'ofo.piniofl. -Men whosa
consciences, ýthroiigh generti use, bave become soraewhat -elatc, lave been
*ettefind, te 'their <$rn saifcis me method by which'tley have Meured:
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a passport througli ýany theologicai ordeai ; wbile those who have prcserved
the sanie fiaculty ln true working order have cntered the defences withi sigiîing,
under a burden too heavy to be borne, or have become exiles from their religi-
oua liereditary homes. Falsè men wili accept, any terms of admission without
much ado ; true men will either accept the sme under mental reservation, or,
in the spirit of martyrs, wi11 refuse, and involuntarily Ilwander in shecpskins or
ln goatskins, and confess that they are pilgrims and strangers on the earth.>

Happily, as a denornination, we have flot yet reached this Ilconsunimation
so devoutly to be " avoided. The actuai progreas hitherto made~ in this direc-
tion bas neither been sanctioned or acknowledged. But should we adopt no
ivrtlc standard of faith and polîty, how may -we guard against departure,
froni any supposed, or reai uines of doctrinal, or ecclesiasticalblef-
answering this question, we muet advert, to what we consider, one' of the
main features of Congregationalistu. But in what follows, let' ii be distinctiy
understov)d, tbat ire do mlot mean te afirm that ail advanced belongs exclusively
to our denomination. This would be to airogate for ourselves a position far
from de8irabie, and thank God, flot sustained by evidence-neverthcless what
we now state forms, as a irbole, one of the essential elemnents of our body.-
Our doctrine, objectively considered, does flot rest on an abstract creed, but
finds, as its radiating centre a personal living Saviour ; subjectively considered,
it does notfind its prîmary sphere in intellectual apprehension, but in the inner
life, iniparted to the individuel soul, by the Holy Spirit. Our ecclesiastical
action, in receiving niembers into our loca churches, la consequently, flot regu-
lated, by reference to creeds, or confessions ; but by the personal experience,
and belief of the applicants. In each case, both pointa ai-e exnmined, aud de-
cided, first, by persons delegated ; and ultimately, by the Church assernbled.
-Hence, life and truth la Christ, found ln the applicant and tried by the life
and truth in the church, individual and corporate, is the acknowledt-d ordeal
of admission. This, the generally recognized rule, for reception "juto local
feliowship, we iaintain abould be the fundamentai law which should govern
the Body in ils acceptance of individuals into its communion, in any relation
whatsoever, and it ehould apply to churches, and pastors alike. Churches by
delegation, and ministers by personal presence, should pr-Esent themselvcs before
the Union to give satisfaction by verbal testimony. The Union assembled,
except in special cases, need not listen to their personal testiniony, but niay'
adopt tlue sanie rnethod of treatment as that followed by. the church indivi-
dually. If it should be said, lu this there la, nothing new, for irbat you pro-
pose is only our avowed practice.» Weil, then let us strictiy adhere to it, aud
insist on its literai observance. Let us receive no candidate, on itten appli-
cation, with an appended irritten creed, especially when there la ouiy a general
or even an unqualified msent to .the IlDeclaration " referred te. Let us place
ail, on the same founda 'tion-Students from our own, or from other colleges,
iNinisters from. any other denornination, or from our own. Let documentary
testimony have its legitimate value ; but nevertheless, let us enforce elie ridé
that each candidate be received, on persona] interview with members of the
Union :and by the brethrea in Union assexnbled ; ana it wii befound that ire
shall thereby secure the doctrinal confc-mity now obtainable and at present
safely desirable.-We are, however, afraid, that by morne .amongst us, this
position wili b. questioned. Poosiblysome may demur froin the point assu-
med. and afflrrn that hitherto we have accepted written evidence and testimo-
nial as of equai value with oral conférence; and at the sme Urne insist, that
the old course may stili. b. pursued. Ali the iÎter of this paper la fuliy con-
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viticed, that the difference between a written ordeal and a face te face examni-
nation is of vital moment, at once to the prosperity of the denomination, and
to the solution of the question on the face of our thesis :-that the latter
indeed presents tho only method in harmony witli the principle of, conigrega-
tionalismi and conducive te doctrinal uniformnity amongst us, pardon will be
granted, should he earnestly insist on its cordial adoption, and faithfùl enforce-
ment. To those who avowedly recognize divine life in the soul, and practical
adherenee to the doctrine of Christ, as the elements which virtually constitute
personal christianity, the course indicated vill surely be regarded as the only
legitimate one. The abstract dogruata of theologians, may, by metaphysical
process, crystalize into a format written creed, but the living faith of active
disciples of the Lord wilt naturally seek expression in words ceming fromthe
beart, and uttered by the lips. MVbat rensonable objection can be urged
against a verbal declaration of the hope and belief of any one wishing te become
identified witli the Body î or against the saine beingtested by men rather thau
by writtent formula 1 We eau conceive of none, if those who, apply for union
~ViLl us have nothing te conceal. And from those 'who, have, should we flot
wish te, be, delivered ?-Perhaps, however, the, objection may be offered, Il'that
if this plan should ie, adopted, the- Union would thereby be converted into a
chur ch, or ecclesiastical court." Wie conceive, that to ineet this objection, ne
,elaborate reply is requisite. Churches and Clmurch courts are flot thus usually
organized ; besides, the question star ted relates not se mucli to the necessity
of evîdence, per se, as to the ldnd of evicien ce required. We have already as
a denomination nssumed the position that some test for' admission is necessary.

But another phase of the siibject may be presented. A question antithetical
te, tL-e one just discussed, inay bo prcposed, viz., -Dees our denominational
standard of faith, bitherto unexpressed by authoritative symbol, and only
tacitly and practically understood, admit ef greater latitude ?

As to ckuirCl polity, (a matter scarcely included in doctrinal belief), our
practice hitherto bias been sufficiently defined, by actual practice. We have
nover wavered ilto, a shadow of a turning," on this peint. Congregational
polity bas ever been regarded as essential, te admission inte, fellowship. Nor
can we conceive any departure frem this acknowledged precedent.

As Io docrine.-As nlready intirnated the sanie precision lias net been
observed. If se, may flot a still wider range lie adopted ?

On this, as on ail other peints, the writer is cionzvinccd, that the brotherhood
will lie iniluenced by the probabilities of expediency, only se far as they accord
with the requirements, of CJhristian principle, and the demaands of trutli.

However Ilwide " we may e.rlend. our Ilgate," and however Ilhroad"» we
snay enlarge car Ilway," we need flot now expect the comprehiension of any
enire separate denomination witbin eur acknowledged limits. We are strongly
convineed thatthis sort of thieologici extension, instead of securing a large pro-
portion from, any existig denorn.,iation, will only Il how aniarrewer path, with
here and there a traveiler." The ti 'me was, when by sonie concessions, 'we might
have formed a union of inutual benefit, with a certain Ecclesiastical body whose
history and aimes were similar te our.own; and which only by a geographical
circumstance adopted a different. polity; but by ita formai identificàtion* with
another denemination, the chance is lest.

Recent action of the English Union may supggest the posg*biIity of receiving
inte corperate afflnity thoee whe differ with us, on the ordinance of baptian
but who, are willing, notwitbstanding, te, adopt common; termes of communion
aud co-operation. As their church polity and ;faith are coincident 'with our own
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w'e can sec no reason why they should not be received on equitable ternis; but
tilas 1 in Canada, we fear on tijeir side there are insuperable barriers. Should
fliese by tbém, ha surmounted, thoen let uà, very cordially, liait their accession.
Otlcrwise, let us keep apart.-

Denothirlational inclusions aside, what may we profit by crossing.our present
theological boundary? Perhaps, onlyperhaps, a larger surface, with an addi-
tional census. We niay possibly gain a few more individu,8i additions from.
otlîer sections of the churcli militant, who are pressed with doctrinal scruples,
or with other difficulties less cosnmendable; perbaps (here, hoivever, we speak
unpersuaded), perbaps we may thus afford quiet, to a few of our number, who
are restless under the acknowledged standard, and who therefore desire a broader
zîsargin. This, we confesa, in our belief, ia the sum total of benefits to be de.
rived from, gdopting greater latitude in our denoniinational belief. But wliat
would be loÈt by this course ?

lst. In union tliereisstrength; in nintual confidence and intelligent sympathy,
there is deep aud blessedl inspiration. The more we eau speak alike, the more
our actual union 'will be feit; the more we can speîîk alike, the more cordial will
be our sympathy, the more clear our reciprocal confidence; but iu our opinion,
a departure fromn our present aoknowledged faith, would seriously endanger, if
saut destroy, our sympathy, oùr union and our co-operation.

2nd. A Il legitimate riglit to assert our identity with the historie past of our
denomination, would thus be speedily forfeited. That at present, We substai..
tially hold the sane- doctrine as that lield by Owen, I-owe, and XVardlaw, ii
0 ld England; and by Edwards, Bellamy, Hlopkins, and Dwighit, ini New Eng-
land, mnight be easily proved. fly this faith we stand associated with blstory,
aniong the noblest in the world's aunais; and with divinity and divines, of
which, and of whom, we need be evety thing but ashamed. But let the door
be more widely opened, and soon we inay find it needful for conscierice salie, to
coufess our departure from the theology, and heuce froni thse historical trials and
triumphs of the denomination whose naine we bear. Other important reasons
snight be adduced, but our limits forbid.

A brief recapitulation of what we have advanced ii present the following
nmain positions: That absolute doctrinal uuiformity lias never existed in the
church, of Christ-is neither possible nor desirable; but that an essential uraity
ou ail vital doctrines bas been found ationg ail disciples of the Lord Jestis who
have practically recognized the Trinity iu the Go hed,-the sàcrificial element
in the atonement and a scriptural EÈchatology: That our denomination lias
a doctrinal belief, which, although undefineil by authoritative syrnbol, is not
difficult of apprehension : That thia belief ought never to, be applied by refer-
ence to written fornsulary, but by the personal ageucy of acecedited examinera,

*inasmuchi as the enforcement of subscription to any written terms of faith wili,
as expeiience teachès, induci divergency. rather than unity of opinion : That
out- present denonsinational faith needs no greater comipression, althougis its
application may possibly admit of incrensed attention; anad that geater latitude
would be inerpedient and dangrous, inasmucli as it would iniperil oui- existing
sympathy and co-operation, and ultimately destroy thse link whicls conuects us
with. the iheblogy, the history and tlse àoral inflencé of thé denomination of
which, at present, we forai a part

ibre concluding,, it mlùy *ot b. irrelevant briefiy to advert te certain su%-
gestiô4ns. wbichi it wdopted, néight prsev abd eveb extenid oui- doctrinal unity.

1. The.faily âùd -thé abbâth =cbo ùIe the recognzed ibstrumentalities
-for the religious iducatibu -d our children. We nee scarcely here express
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our common belief in the sufficiency of the Bible for titeir, as well as fur oier
ownu instruction in divine truth; neverthcless, it is very palpable that those whlo
teacli ini either department require, for efficient serv'ice, considerable talent and
information, or. material help from, otlier source. In actuni fact it wiIl beu
found, on enquiry, tîtat the instructor fails to perform the required duty, or re-
sorts to any available help. With this fact in view, and with an impartial esti-
mate of the general qualifications of family and Sabbath sehool instructors, it
muist be admitted that help, ab> extra is demanded. Now, in these circurn-
stances, is it not expedient that the rcquired assistance be supplied by the body ?
Suirely it cannot be wise or creditable to the c1ficiency of our educativo capia-
bility if we make no provision to meet this exigency. Can it~ he tiiat we are
unable to supply the evident want, and mu.st leave each individual to meet it
as best he may ? From this alternative we recoîl, and would therefore suggest
the propriety of preparing one or two compendiums, in catechetical form-,
doctrinal and ecclesiastical; but differing in degrees of fullncss, their anthorship
being entrusted to, a competent individu'al, but their final sanction (to secure
general adoption) to be subjeet to the approval of the Union.

2. The pulpit is the divinely-appointed seat of doctrinal exposition, and will,
doubtless, remain "lthe throne of power " for the eduacation of the clinrcli and
of the world1 ; but, in our day, the influence of the Press is too, manifest to bo
ignorcd. Our increasingly-valucd Ganadian Independent whieh, in prospci-itv,
bas been urgcntly olaimed by its several editors, but in advcrsity has beeni
thrown on a different parentage, lias hitherto, donc important service in many
ways. Possibly, however, its influence might ho extendcd in promotin-g oas
doctrinal unity were its contributors to kcep this object more prorninently be-
fore them, and were its circulation -more largcely exteaded. In EnglanO, eu
brethren have extensively takeni advantage of Vie Press. From the b'oginning
of the Cromwcllian agre to the present day, a literature ricli in tlieolog-icI ai rc,
richer stili in experimental truth, and certainly not without value in ap)ologetic
and controversial principle, bas been furnislicd ta the church and ta thxe world
by those whom we recognize and honour as one in faith and polity. That in
Canada we have not made full use of an inheritance so lawfully ousi own, ninst
be admitted. Circumstances, iL is truc, have been, and are stili against us;
but these, by system, and cnergy, may surely bo overcome. Why flot organ-
ize in aur churches Congregational libraries, coinposed chîcfiy of our own de-
nominational literature. The expense would flot be enormous, and thie bene-
fits resulting from such a provision wvoutl unquestioaably be many, while the
influence exerted on the churches in unîfying their doctrinal belief, in Our
opinion, woul lie very great.

8. Only one additional suggestion remains. To found a Congrregational
lecture amongst us on the same plan as the one adopted by the Englisli Union,
would be evidcntly impracticable; but would it bc impossible, or even diffi-
cuIt, to have an annual lecture prepared by a brother chosen by the Union,
and delivered before the brcthren at their yearly gathering 1 The thierne iaiight
be selected by the Union, and if deliberately found worthy, publisbed under
its auspices. It miglit be delivered anew,, before any association or chur-ch, by
the lecturer, if requested-even if' not printed-provided bis expenses were
paid. -By this method we arc persuaded, if the subjeet were wisely chosen
and judiciously handled, our doctrinal unity would be prornoted. But your
time, mot aur tbeme, is exhausted.

An additional remark, and %% e have done. As a&l christian truth is vital
only as it ftosvs from the inuer experience of, the soul in union -with Jesus, £0
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ail doctrinal oneneEs will have its origin and its stre»)gth in this Iellowoliip. T&
those wli< ore in spiritual relationship, îîeRrness to tbe Lifo and the Truth will
secure unity of heurt and doctrine wlien ail other expedients will utterly f'ail.
deLet us, therefore, as many fis be perléet, be thus minded ; and if in anything
ye be otherwise minded, God shall reveal even this unto you ; riever-tless,
whereto we have alreadý it aaiincd, let. us walk by the sain ride, let us xuind
the saine tltivg." IlFinally, bretbren, be perfect, bc of good çomfort, te of o7e
rnd, lire iii 1eu ce, and tbe God of love and pence shahi bc with you."

OUR NEIGIIBOUR.
DBY XES. M. L. ]RAYSE.

Thcre was a faxniily nioving, into thc brown cottage across the way. Mrs.
Munroc iriforinid bier husband'kif the fact whilc ho was eating, bis dinner.

"What ldnd of folkcs?" he asked, feeding baiby Jen nie with a strawbcrry.
"Real pleusant, nice-lookirig people, John,"Y contiued bis wife, deand*they

have the sweetest cbild you ever saw."P
bdSweeter than our Jennie, bey ?" asked the proud Ihther, ivith a lurking

sniile nt the corners of bis honest inouth.
"tOh, different ! she must be six yearsý old, and bas curîs falling to ber

waist; and suchi a face! ià looks like on angel'p. There are two or tbree
other childrea, but they don't look like lier ?"

"Weil 1 would rua over and let thein know that thcy have a neighbor.
and offer to do any halte tbing we cai» for theni. WTe kuow hîow flood it is to
bave kind neighbors."

IlYes : mother used to say we could do without friends better than with-
out neighbors. l'Il tell tbemn they can get water froin us until the plumps
are ia order there, for 1 know they are taken up." But while iNrs. Munroe
was washing, ber dishes, a swcet voice Raid ut. her eibow, IlPeuse will you
lend inother sorne miatches," and there stood the littie girl froui over the way.

She was irideed a beautiful child; ber brow wure that bigh, fine look, that
inalces one instinctively tbink of angels; but there was a flush on ber face,
and ber breatb came bot and bard. 'Mrs. Munroo noticed this sud the droop-
in- eyes, and asked if she were sick.

"Ysm"answered the cbild, Iland mother's down 'with it. She thinks
rnsy Uc it's féver: nmy head aches so badly, and brother Char-lie crics ail the
titie."'

A dreadf'ul fear carne over Mrs. Munroe as she saw tbe ehild depart, and
sbe rushed to the bcd upofl which she had laid bier baby to takze its afternoon
nap. There wus no fever there, but a sweet, Placid sleop, and she involun-
tarily breiithcd an earnest "1Thank God 1"

Next to tbe brown cottage was a niarbie bloek-, «and in one of the marble
dwellings it-contained lived the fiîrily of Mr. Grcenougb, a weaithy bunker.
They wcrc ricb and aristocratie, and the brown cottagre, and its humble friend
opposite, were spots on their doinestie sunshine, flkr tbey were-occupied by
the families of' working in, and witli I&sueh people " the Orcenoughs, had
no tastes% ini côrnînon.
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41 Aping otiier people," said Miss Gcnough, as the littie girl from Lme
brown cottage rau past -their niarbie step, playing hoop. IlLook at those
caris. The child would look mucli better with lier hair cut off, and à would
be mure suiable to hier position."

IlDeline lier position, Sophy," said her brother, iiialiciously.
But Soplîy's only answer was ai scortil toss of lier hezid. She did flot

take enough interest in " suel people " to talk about thi-iiî.
The uext tnorning a stati si-ti of yellow pas-teboard wams v'iâble ou the

brown cottage. M.r. Greeno(ugTIr caille ini with bis face white with conster-
nation.

"9Pack your trunk as quitk as possible," lie cried. "l'l'ie sniall-pox is
next door."

It was truc. Tlîat louthsoine disease had, made its appearance there, aimd
three iiienibers of tihe faily, were dangcrously ill.

OJolin!1 it i dreadfut, said Mrs. 'Munroe to lier husbaîîd. ifJni
slîould take itk

IlW wou't think. of our.9elves ait al; Jane i in God's band ; so are we.
If we use ailt ipeessary precautions, there wili bo no danger. The Greenougli,
have leit their houso aud gone into the country, but IC thiink %ve are just ais
safo liero."

Fur three days they heard no nows. Then a r'ery suiall coffin went te tIre
house. Thre youngest one ivas (le-id.

Mrs. Munroe asked the doctor if there was anything she could do. "Pletity,"
was the brusk reply. 14Tlîey are dying for watit of lhelp anmd cannot afford
to pay for it."

'Tle next day, after a discussion between John anmd bis wife, a worni
dccply pitted, wcnt into the browin cottage, anmd began te nurse the inmmates,
but the littie girl with caris ivas beyond help, anmd that night «he died, and
was carricd away. Every morningc a grenat pal) filled with good food was placed
on the gate-post just before day-break. Once an envelope, containing a, five-
dollar bill, Lay on top. No one knowv positivc!y whenee it carne, but it was
noticed tîmat John Munroe's wife baked a great deal.

Slowly the family «driftcd baclk to life, and tIre ticket was tak-en down anmd
the bouse fumigatcd. Tien the Greenoughis carne back to their elegant home.

"Such inconvenience 1" rnurnmured Mrs. Oreenougb. as she rcinstmited
herseîf anmd silks in possession again. IlIt ail cornes of living ne.xt to such
coninion people."

Such cormnon people!1 Why, tîxere is more heroismi and real aristocracy
arniong thomi than in ail the generations of Greenoughs that ever existed.
They could flot prevent. death, but they softened the pang. They could flot
brin- baek the dead, but tlrey gave au honest, living syrnpatlîy to the living.
Their cruise of oit wiUl never fiti. WThen John Mumiroe was brou-ht home
the other day witli a brokfen iegl those people hie liad helped se well, spreud
him sucb a salve of syrnpathy aud neighiborly kindness, it extracted haîf the
pain, aud the iread hoe cmst upen the waters bas aIl couic back again.

It was written of sa,-h as the Greemieughs, 7z sese oracre eg
through the eye of a needie than for a ricli mari te enter inte thc kingdoi
of God."1

A YOUNG. TuEoLoorAN.-À rnissionary arnong the freedmen of Teninessee, ftfter
relating te somne cohored ebldren thre story of A.rumniars and S.ipphira. asked theni
rvhy God does flot 8trike every body dead who tells a lic, when one of the leait
ln the rooai quickly answered: -I3ecause there wouldn't be amy bùdy heft?"
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CHÂARLIB'S ACCIDENT.
Lenny and Charlie were playing out ini the barn one bright sumnier's day.

Presontly Lenny, who was a city boy, arnd didu't know niuch about barns, and
such mattors, Baia, "*Charlie; what'as that big wooden thing in the corner,?
This, 1 mean." And ho rau and laid bis hand on it.

"lThat ? don't you know what that is ? 0 Lenny 1 yen don't know mach,
do you? ThnL's the machine,"-and Charlie miade a great swallow of the
big word,-" 1that's the machine toecut up the straw and hay for the herse
to ent.'>

"Do they have to ent their dinnor up liko babies?" vsked ienny. 1
should think that their great big teeth could bite iL."'

"iOh, wivl !" said Charlie, a little puzzled te explain, Ilthey get tired
chowing, I suppose; anyhow, Jem always cuts it for lem. Shaill 1 show you
bow ho does it? '

idAren't you afraid ?" said Lenny. "IIs there a big knife inside ? \Vill
your papa lot yeu ?"'

IlWell," said Charlie, jhesitating a littie, "6my papa did tell me once 1
must neyer touoh iL; but that was Iast summer, 1 guess, when I was a little
boy. I'm a big boy now ; L'm- in my seven years old; and I've seen Jemn do
iL ever se rany times. I gnessmy papa wouldn'tnmind.now."

Charlie did flot feel very sure of this, and neither did. Lenny; but Ienny
dia net say any more, for ho wanted very muoli te ueo hew the hay was cut,
and Charlie wanted very much te show him how well ho could de it. Se the
twe littie beys went up te the machine; and Oharlie took a wisp of hay and
placed it as lie had seen Jem do it, and then began te turn the crank.

Down came the sharp, bright kuives, cutting the hay quickly jute nice
rnoutbfuls; and Lenny looked on eagerly, and Charlie said triumphiautly,
IlAha 1 1 told yen I could de it as well as Jeni. Give me some more hay
there, Len ! Seel1 den't it go ice ? How would yen like te have your
dinner eut up with a machine ? Put some more in,-there!1" And thon,
aIl of a sudden, there iras a wild seream of agony; the little hand had pushed
it in tee far; down came the quiok, sharp knives, like Iig-htning; the criuison
blood gushed forth, and three littie fingers fell te the greund; and Cliarlie
Bank fainting, and whbite as death.

IlO Charlie! Cliarlie!' e riod Lenny, trying te lift his playrnato up, Ilget
up,.-.oh, do get upl" But Charlie dia. net meve or speak; and Lenny
thougha ho was killed, and ran ehrieking te the bouse te call bis mether.

Yen may thiîik how dreadful it iras for Charlie's father and mether te sec
their Iittle darling lying- se, white and eold, aIl stained with bleod, and te
kueir that bis dear littie band iras maimed fer life. Lt seemed as though
their hearts would break; but they did net stop te think of their own grief,
but toojk the littlelfellow up and carried bim inte the bouse, and laid hii~ on
the bcd. .His brother galleped off for a docter, who carne and dressed the
poor littie band, and propped it upon a sofV'pillow, se that iL might net geL
even touched.

' Charlie iras far tee ili for any one te, speak te hdm about his disobedience;
but ho knew .tbat it was bis own wreng..deing which had brougbt on him this
terrible suffering, and be talked of bis fault in a îvay irbicli made the heurts
of these arouned him ache for very pity and love.

IlI'm not angry 'wih God; are yen mamma? " ho would say in the midst
of bis sharpest pain. I know that it iras my own fauil that, I geL burt; and
God let my fingers bc eut off te make me te remember te mind papa. I nover
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eau forget, now, to do as I'm told, wben Lm look at my band; and that will bo
a good thing; we'nt it manima? Oh, noe! F'ui, ot angry: 1 love God a great
deal botter." D

Thon, again, hoe would say 8o sweetly, IlThero's anotiier ,ood thing, mn.
ni. E .ybody didn't used te, love me; you did, and paand uiy grand-

mother, and ail niy relations, and a great mnany more people 1 Icnow, but not
every>ody. But now everyhody will love tue when they sec V'ii a poor littie
boy with only one baud; and 1 do like to bc loved, inammna."

Evcry one did their bost te, sootho bis sufferingî, and te eheer and amuse
hirm as ho grew botter. Livery day soDOe prctty toy, some volumnes of pleasant
stories, or basket of fruit and flowcrs, was sent te, himu; and bis reoui was seon
quite fihled wîthi these loving offeringe.

But they nover tmade him forgct that ho had donc wrong, and wmus beingr
puýnished feor it; and xuany a time in the dini silence ef the night his littie,
voico wouldl be heard tallking with God, telling flit how sorry hie was, and
how ho ]rnew God Ieved hlm; or singing, in plaintive, ehildîlike tones, suatches
ef favourite Sunday Sohool hymuns.

Once, as his tuother bout ever hlm,> lier hcart ycarning with love atid sor-
row for hier little mnimed boy of whom sie had been se, proud and fond, ho
Iooked up, and said, "1Don't fret about uiy hand, mothor . you know I can
bo a min ister just as %vdil with oe band; and I mcan te bo a niiniiter,
motiier. I love God se, Mucit, I want te teacli' otîters te love hiut tee."

1-is mothcr's sorrow could net but be soothcd by these noble words. Theugh
they came froni cliildish lips, they were mneant in deep carncst ; and now that
Chalie la quito well again, and cati ove» use bis band a gToed deal, ho says
alivays," I 1mean te bo a mninister, and teauît people te, love God."-Ci&1l
at 1ernie.

DO YOU KNOW JElSUS.
Ntmaruy ion ths ugo an old mati lay MI. I-is lite had litngered beyorid

tie line, assigncd te thc clîildren ef mon, but it had over been a keenly alive

H-is perceptions of tim)e and its events ivero unusually elear auid pen1etra-
tiug. 'T his perceptive poivcr lird aecompanied hlmi into age, so that it was
diffleuit te imiagine hitu indifferent te the things cf this earth.

In bis final illness bis pastor was summnoncd te, cenf'ort the sufferer and
spoed the parting seul with words et hioly cheer.

Standing beside the bcd whereon the old mian lay, thc iniister could eall
forth ne 10oek or word of recognitien. It was painful te, find that years of
friendliest intercourso should end without one cencieus glance.

"1Why, Father, tsaid a son ef the old muan, hinisoîf a clergymian standing
near, IlFcither, dem't you know this man.?

IlNo! I1 don-t knew him," was the reply. When it 'was found impossible
te elicit thc sightest sign of recognitien, the son askcd, "Father, ceo you
kilow Jesus ?

ilO ycs"! I know Mlm," was the answcr, ccI know hlm;" and iu Saying
it a stuile cf ineffable swcetness eovered bis face.

Thc dcparting seul xnay safely-ferget every -one it bas knowu ou its eartbly
piigrimage, exeepe Jéesus.

Men draw near te, dcath, whe in ail their livos have nover ltnown Hin.
ffow unutterably sad for seuls who, wheu other faces.fade and disappear in
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the eterual dimnness,.cannot discern the face of the Saviour. Bitter, bitter
miust bo the pangs of the hoart in whîch the Angel of tho Ilosurreetion shahl
not find lus imiage.

Vien lot our lives be poli.9hed surfaces, made mnore and more clear and
bright; let us sec thet no tarnish of sin dini the likeness we boor on our heart..,
for, at the hast, to it, alone con we turn. If, like the good old man, in dying,
we know Jesus, our entrance into eternal life is assured by pll the promises
of the Fathecr of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chirist.-S. J. Pritchard.

Those whio wisli to furnish themselves with a Biblical commnentnry enibody-
ing the latest resuits of modern seholarship, cannot do botter than procure
that published in Gcrmany by Dr. Lange, and translated and re.arranged for
English roaders by Dr. Philip Scbaif (New York, Soribner), each eclitor

e ioyng the co-operation of a band of distinguished scholars. The work will
be exponsive, but will ho the bést of its kind. Several volumes on the New
Testament, and one on Genesis, have already appeared.

The two antipodal sohools in the church of England 'the 111gb and the
]3road-are employiog the volume of Essays as a means of settitig forth their
peculiar views. WVc bave already noticed two volumes issued by thé Ritualists
under the tite of Thie Uhurck and the World. A third* series 1-as Dow
appeared (Lono'gmans), and is marked by the same ability and outspokienness
as its predocessors, going stili farther on the way to Romie. The Broad Church
volume is entitled Essays oit Churc& -Pulity (i)Macmillan), and deals hoss with
doctrinal and experiinental matters thon with the publie relations of the
Church. The authors are .strong advocates of a National Religion, founding
it on the Universality of the Redemption of Christ, and warmly repudiating
that idea of separation between the Church and the World on whichl Nve lay se
great a stress. Yet we would say-Read them ;-for trath can bear discus-
mion, and able and honest mon are always wortb listcning to.

It ivili be an acceptable service to, many of our readers, to mention the
naines of some receat works reluting the doctrines of the "A nnihilationists,
"M,ýaterialists," or whatever they may be cahhed. Ljfc and Death E'iernal,
by Professor Bartlett, of Chicago, published by the .Aimerican Tract Society,
Boston, is one of the best books of the kind-learned and fair, Dr. irani
3Mattison, of Jersey City, has written Il The 1inrnortality of thte Soul, con-
sidered in the Light of the Ily Soripturos, the Testimony of Ilenson and
Nature, and the Phenomena o? Life and Death,"-and a companion volumue
on the Resurrection (Philadelphia, Perkinpine and lliggins). Froni the peu
of Rev. R1. W. Landis, of Michigan, we have"I Thte irmortality of the Soule
and the Final Condition o? the Wieked carefully considered,»" (N"ew York,
Carlton & Lanahan). Each of these volumes costs about $1 50, Atneriean
curreacy. Among smaller publications, we may name, T/he Bible Doctrine
of Jmmortaley, by Dr. Hr. blattison (New York, Carlton & Porter), and
tSadduceeism, a Refutation of the Doctrine of the Final Annihilation of the
Wicked, by Rev. J. P, Warren (Boston, American Traet Society).
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.t ivill he iitercsting to maîîy of our rendors to lcarn thitt the lon-cstablishied
CongreLziitional publiz:hing.-firm, in 1aternoster-Row, LoîdoD,' of McNIssrs.
Jacksone Walford, iand I-odder, bas been succecded by (or tralisforiîîed inu)
that of îlodder and Stoughton.

We are glad to, sec that a cheaper edition, thoroughly rev'ised aiso, bas
beca publishod of the ]iiiîîptoit Lecture on the Divinity of Christ, by Rev.
H. P. Liddon. The author is a clergynian of vatiher Iligh Cliurch views,
which are very nianifest in this volUmte, but lie is at the saine time a nman of
great ability and of revereat spirit, and lie writes-as ho preachcs-iwitli a
rare eloquence of style.

We are glad to sec that a cheaper edition (9se.) of Dr. B. Preseîsé's Life
of Christ bas been publishcd by Llodder and Stongliton. It is confessedly
one of the ablest works on Llic ,rent controversy. ;

Under the charge of the Rev. E. Eggl,ýeston of Chubage editor of flie Sun-
day &hool leaclier, a iiew periodical is to appear next inonth, (for lst o?
Janutiry, 1869.) entitled the Siinday &hool Siholcîr, intcnded for the use
of schlîors above the Inufant Glass tige, and having special regard to the Ilold-
or sehiolars." It wiIl appear amonthly, iii S-page forin. Price, Dot yet
aruouaeed. The publishers are Adauis, Blackiiier, and. Lyon. Althoungh
the special field of this publication bas been hîtherto unoccupied ia Anierica,
the English Suniday Sehool Union have for several years published a Bible
£7lass M1agazine.

-À Suggestive C'ormentary on St. Luke, by Rev. W. Hl. Van Dorn, (New
York :A ppletoas), is written in the forni o? brief notes, poînting with. index-
fingers to the several thoughlts, but leaving the reader ta think them out to,
the end. Tîmus, ia srnaller spac, a larger anount of matter is givea l'hall in
comîinentaries written, out ia full. WMe believe that the work is an able one,
snd t w'ill be speceially useful to those who are engaged in public (J li.ristian
hibou r.

We are gflad to sec that the Lonîdon Tract Society has republishied (fools-
cap 8vo., 2s. 6d.) iShenac's Work ai Romne, the interesting work o? Canadiae
autlioiship and subjeet originally publishied by the Aumerican Sunday Sehool
Union.

TÉE ENGLISII E.LECTIO.,Ns.-The Parliamentary elections o? 1868 are agita-
ting England more deeply than any similar contest for a generation past. Thiere
inot only a revival o? former batties between the las and ,the Ots, and the

introduction of a large body of new voters, but the Churcb question enters pro.
Minently into the struggle. Against Gladstone's proposai, ta dis-establish the
Irish Church, Disraeli, who, proposed ta, endow the Romish priesthood in Ire-
land, raises, in England, the IlNo Popery " cry; the country parsons re-echo it
with tîmeir usual blind vehemence; and it is quite possible that this may Iargely
influence the elections la favour of the arch-conjurer, with whom, Popery and
Protestantism, Liberaliýsm and Conservatistu, are but pleces on thée hess-boaîd,
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any of which he willplay so that he can but win bis gaine. Marvellous as
somne of bis feats of legerdeniain have been with Commons, Lords and Quceen,
ive are very slow to believe that the People will listen to the voice of the
charmer. But if tbey do, tbe-next great Ileform in English history will but
follow the course of ail its predecessors. The wave that ebbs for a Lime will
return in greater volume and carry ail before it. For so, great a change,toucbing interests 8o vast and universal, ive may well affvrd tow~ait a while.'

COLONIAL CIIURCIi ESTADLTsnmrNTS.-One by one, the various Colonies of
Great l3ritain, which have had their Bisbops and Clcrgy supported by publie
grants, eithèr from, the Imperial or the Provincial Treasury, are learning the
m~ore excellent way of leaving the inembers of ail cburches to, support their own
pastors. In Jamaica, British Guiana and New Providence, meent steps bave
been Laken towards this end. It can be only a maLter of Lime anywliere.

CONVOCATION ANI) CoLcso.-At Iast, the Bishops of the Province of Can-
terbury have taken the positive step of confirmingr the sentence of spiritual
deposition passed by the Metropolitan of Cape Tow'n on the Bishop of Natal.
It means notbing, legally, but will be held to clear the way for the canionical
consecration of ariother Anglican Bishop in the diocese. Strange thingrs are
reported of the Duke of Buckingharn's having, ordered or consented to sucli a
consecration, but they seem scarcely credible, in face of the previous action of
the Colonial Office. If Colenso's patent je worthless, why issue another decep-
tive parchuient? If the law bas flot yet pronounced upon bis case, why anti-
cipate a legal decîsion ? If bis title is still good, how can another be issued?

Dit. ALFORD AT CHErSUUNT.-The Dean of Canterbury's participation in he
anniversary of Cheshunt College bas provok.ed varions.correspondence in the
Church newspapers. To us there is sometbing amusing in the air of simple
wonderment with which even the most candid and liberal writers speak of their
discovery of so mucli goodness, ability and learning among those terrible Dis-
senters!1 But ive will not even simile at themn; they are noble men, the victinis
of a false position; and wve will give full honour to the courag-e which was
required to, do what tbey have doue. The ice once broken will not ci ase up
ajgain s0 readily.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F VICTORà,-This body heli its semni-annual
meeting ini lMay last. The following paragraphi is interesting; the accouit of
the condition of the churches being singularly parallel to, that of those iu the
North Ainerican Colonies-

The muster of out friends from the country was unusually good; and the dis-
cussions, wbicb w.ere carried on in an earnest practical, spirit, were oecuipied with
such questions as the following: -IlWhether the interest in thi, mission %wotltl
not be increased, a more liberal response to iLs dlaims evoked, if the money (seuh-
ject to a discretionary power on the part of the committee) were voted at the
annuaI meeting;'-"1 "Vcant churches and pulpit supplies ;" "4Revision of the
constitution of the Ministers' )>rovident Society ;" " Organization of brandli
churches Il (to b.e brought up again at our annual nAeeting) ; and "lThe circula-
tion of the O/u-ùtiau JVitncsse*

The discussion called forth by th.frst topie was pregnant witlî instrucion as
to the presenit condition of church lifa. Whils.t naturally bruathing a t3no of
regret at the attcnuated condition of our exchequer, and revealing the fict that
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we are unable to go up and possess this part and the other of the land where are
inviting fields of labour, because of the ]ack of funds, and. that our bands are
enfeebled in out strife with indifférence, worldliness, and sin, from this want of
the " sinews of war," it were, 1 believe, unjust to conclude that this arises wholly
or ehiefly from a decay of mission zeat and Christian love. Undoubtcdly tiiere
is roomn and reason enougli for the increase of this life; and not a few, I fitin
would believe, are waiting and crying that the light of the moon xnay be as tlhe
light of the suni, and the light of the sun sevenfold. But we were reminded of
the faet that ail our churches are but of yestcrday, many of themn bowed down
beneat.h liability incurred, iii obtaining euoaiely places of wvorship, that theliir
resources were largely taxed to kcep abresat of their own expenses, and even
'where their contributions to mission work, as wrought through a society, ehowcd
a decrease, yet they could tell of mission work done by them wives in out-stations,
and services Jield here and there.

The public meeting, after introductory remarks by the chairman, was addressed
by the Rleva. D. Nimmo, W. 11. Fletcher, J. S. Bird, R. L.aishley. The whole of
the speaking vas above the average, and the tone of the meeting such thit 1 think
there could be few there vho would, not retire Witli a deeper determinatioa te
"spend and be spent for Christ."
To recur to one other matter broughit bctore us-viz., the "lcirculation of the

Christian Witness "-our friends in the old country wiii be gratified to l<noiv
that this attempt te, accliniatise (to use a word with which ve are fimilia- cut
lhere) this magazine bids fair to, ho a success.-Cor. £agliît lIndépendentl.

AUSTIA ANI) RoUFrx-Bratvo 1 FranCis JOSephI. Bravo ! people of Austria.
May you abide stead1fist in your rej-iction of thc Concordat

Eriý,c n'arL TRouuýLs.- Our Epiiacopal exclhanges briatle with spear-poînted
articles concerning the Ronishi crcnlonies, which the Iligh Church party persist
in pushing into publie notice. Nothing is clearer than tliat tiere are breakers
ahceid, if the ritualists persist in their present course - soch a se.cession, or
division, us "The Chiureh," bas neyer knwn before. T/te ChIrfftian Wilness copies
Froin Tn ADv-&\cE a commnunication eoncerning the Coesiaiin Wisconsin,"
and cloçeq sorne comments on the eanie subjeet, as fol1ow.ý:

The A merican people wiIi nover tolerate a priestly chie? in every houschiold, a
chief supplanting the father and the husband,-a chiie? coiling hiniseif round

evr weakness, possoseing himseif of every secret, and establîshing by every
fireside a sacerdotal influence hostile to that which is established by the Laws of
the Stato. They ablior aud detést the systeni as hostile to liberty; hostile to
goiid morals; deétrubtive to the purity of the family relation; and directiy
ant.agronistie to tie Gospèl of Christ. And the Protestant comm union that atteaipts
te resuseitate the confessional, viii soon dwindle into an obscure sud contemptible

IIEuNio.-Thie prospect of reunion between the two branches of the Presby-
terhin Church is gond. The tenth article vas votcd on F'riday, May 29th, in the
New School General assembly, in session at Ilarrisburgh. *Out o? 240 votes cast
tliere veto only 38 negatives. The 'wbole basis of' union vas subsequently
approvcd by unanimous vira rocs vote. In the Old Sobool .&ssembly, the saine
day, the first or doctrinal article received. 185 yeas te 85 nays. On Saturday
rnorning, My3Oth, the reinainder of the bisis *as adlopted and ordered te be
sent down U) the Presbyteries for final action, by a vote of 187 te 69. The Rev.
Dr. Iluinplirey tead the proteet of the zninority, signed by fifty-two znembers,
aigainst the action nt' the .Assembly on the adoption of the. basis of the union.
The fifty-two zenîbers *ho signed D*r. ffumnphrsy's protest, says the Central
llerald are the real opponenta of the reunion on the bus proposed. Tbey
represent the entire strcngth of the opposition in an aesembly of 256 Comissioners.
They were but a fraction over one fifth of the wholo, and were, niany qf thent,
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B3order State men, Kentucky and Maryland semi-loyalists, etc. The great brdy
of loyal minister8 and eiders ia the Old Sohool Church are cordially in favor of
reunion, and we have no doubt that three-fourths of the Presbyteries in the New
School church wilI be.

VACATION JOTTINGS IN 1868.
My DEÂR J3ROTIIER,-YOU hiave asled nie for sonie "Nî*otes of' a Working

lIoliday" iii 1868. You shall have them, thougli fot at se, great a length as
those of 1867, for the holiday being spent in the sanie place, muchi of' it Was
given te re-visiting old friends.

DR. CUYLER'S CHURCIT.
The pulpit supplied this year was that of Rev. Dr Theodore L. Cuyler,

whose contributions te the religious press are so, freely copied and se widely
read, fliroughout ]3ritain as well as America. It is a New Seheel Preshyterian
Churcb, in an Ilup-town " pard of the city, (corner of Lafayette Avenue and
Oxford Street;) rapidly filling up 'with a superier class of private residences.
The cburch was organised eleven years age. Dr.Cuyler is its first paster,
(installed 7tb February, 1860.) The building was erected in 1861. lIt is a
substantial and commodious structure, of good proportions, but not se elabe-
rately decorated as some others,-a place for work rather than for show. It
contains over 1700 siting,,-s, and every one of thein is taken 1 Applicants have
te wait for months te --et a single sitting ! Dtxring the winter season, extra
seats ate placed ln the aisies. The summer con gregatien, 'especially iu that
torrid July of 1868, was flot se crowded. Indeed it becomes Ilsmall by degrees
and beautifally less " until the cliurch is Il closed for the vacation 1" Faumiliar
as one beconies 'with the usage, and visible as is the cause, the phrase always
falls dismally upen the ear. Although the church-goers fiee froui the city in
swarm2, there are thousands upen thousands left behind. Open doors and
empty seats, however, are not enough te brin,- these te the sanetuary.

The membership nt Lafa~yette Avenue church now anieunts to over 1100,
it bcbng the largest new school (I think the largest 1'resbyterian) church in the
United States. The entire floor of the churcli with scats in the aisies, is
flled with communicants. On the 19th of July there must have been fully
500. (Eight plates and sixteca cups arc gcnerally used in the service.)

Why this large and rapid growtlî? A favorable location bas had muchto do
with it; but people will not go te a church even next door, uniess thmere is
soinething te draw thein, besides convenience.

1 need not say that Dr. Cuyler is a most attractive preacher. Not baving
Lad the p]easure of licaring bin, 1 eau speak onlyat seeond-band. But, feu).
ing that a succcssful niinistry is a phenomenon always worthy of being sezzrchied
iute, te geL at the why's and the wherefore's of iL, I askcd questions, aud froin
the answers given I should give such explanatiens as these.

1. The Gospel is preached. "4Nineteen sermons eut of every twetity,"
said an eider, Ilwill bo upon Chirist and Min crucified-that ail the timne."
A.q I uudcrstancl iL, the old.fashiened doctrines, comprised in Rowland IIill's
14three fts, Ruin by the Fali, .Redemption by Christ> and Rcgecratiou by
the Spirit," are the burden of the Ministry there.
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9L The preac'hing- is simple, intercsting, and c«rnest. Every one lias rcad
Dr. Cuyler's new;spaper cipieces," and xuost of thein are taken froni bis sermons.
99 1 always reaý tliei," said Abrahamn Lincoln, and bow many persons, in ail
ivalks of life, have saîd the saine! Vthat is their charni and fascination?
They are on thenies of living interest, "comningy home te meu's business and
bosois;" they are savoury with evangelical truth and the evangý,elical spirit;
they are fervent and isympathetie in toue; and they bristie with illustrations.
In this ast item is one great secret of their power. "A tale may catch hlmi
wvho a sermon flics." Coimion life, scenes of travel, passing events, history,
-everything is lad under tribute te inake the truth plain. ilIt is a series
of pictures,"- said one hearer. The preching was not Qpoken of as spccial1y
characterized by scholarship, or depth or slHill in the nietaphysies of tbeology,
but by vividnless and energy. Newmain Hall anid Theodore (Juyler were
greatly drawvn te one another, and the people are drawn te both. One of
Professor ?Park's (of Andover) "lgreat sermons" is on Acts xiii. 42,-"l The
Gentiles besougÏ-bt tliat these words night be preaehed to theia the Ileit
Sabbath,"-the subjeet being-The kind of preaehing wiceb mnen wzant te
bear agYain ,-and ail preachers would do well to ponder over thiat uxatter.
ciThe preneher sought to, find eut acceptable words."

8. The iiister knows the lpeople. Rie is not a preacher only, but a pastor.
Once a year, be they well or ill, lie gocs te every house; in sickncss, trouble,
or spirituui interest, he is unsparing in personal attention. "lThere is not a
mai in ail Brooklyn, who wurk-s as hard as bie does.» It seemed like heariig
of one of tAxe miraculous "lspiritual grifts'> enjoyed by the apostelie church,
to be told that any absentee of that great congregation was sure te o issed
by the minister, and that any stranger, comning two or tbrce tumes, weuld be
fbund out by hini sooner thau by any ene else! laI the fiying visits paid to,
bis home during tIxe writer's terni of service, enquiries and elnggments of
tbis -nature caine under one's notice in a way te, illustrate the saying-, Ilwherever
hie gocs, lie carrnes ail his congrégation under lus bat." It muust bceadded
that nature bias favoured Dr. Cuyler *with a wonderful flow ef conversation.
Rie does flot require te bave it "1pumped "out of bum. He isan evcr.flowing

4.Tepeople work. A session of nine eiders, and a diaconate of the saine

number, besides finaucial trustees, bave their several departuicuts of labour.
The Friday evcniti. prayer-meeting is always conduced by an eider. The
pastor is present; and takes part, but does flot lead. ie lectures onMWednesday
evening tromi October to June. Thiere is a Cburch Sabbath SehGol of 600 or
700 scixolars aud a iiiission-school of 300 or 400, ia connection with ivbieh a

îssory is supported, who preaches on Sabbatx -merning, while an evening
service is condaicted by the teachers;. Anotlier nission-cbureb is rcgulaniy
orLraitized wvit 1 its owiî paster and officers, and will Roon be self.sust.1ining.
There. is a Younig People's Association, holding a weekly praycr-nieeting in
privat& bouses, and a nionthly social meeting. Moreover, personal labour
and special prayer for individuais are frcely employed and hbave been greatly
blcssed. lHeurers are addrcssed by the tongue and the peu, ana are besieged
by Chnistian urgency, until it is hard flot te yin-Id te, the Saviour. 1 would
flot exaggcratc or draw any faneiful picture. Deubtless the saine huinan
nature is there ibat is everywber,-iincotsistency and indolence. A 'Visitor
does net sec 'what au ininate cornes te know. But I could net be mistaken in
tbi igus of vitaiity and vigour that coula be rccu ana feit even in tbe slack
seasen.
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It le flot wondert'ui, theref'ore, that this church has becu biesscd with fre-
quent ,ancl powerfal revivals. Fifty heads of famnilies stood up on oilO
,communion-sabbath, to, enter iuto covenant with Christ and the Church.
(That covenant states that 41 the proper subjecta of the Lord's Supper are
oajly the hopefut subjects of renewing grace.")

Doc s some less-favoured brother in the backwoods, or a littie village, or a
struggling city-church, envy this popular iniinister? Let bita not think that
lie escapes the comnion lot of humanity. Last spring, a bbautif'ui twin-boy
of five years, the darling of the farnily, ws carried off by scarlet fever. 1
was in that home a summer ago, when ail was bright; now it i8 under the
"shadow of death." The thrush i.s said to sing its sweetest note when it

presses its breast ag »inst a thorn; and these pesnlC roa ec iitr
to preaeh and pray as they. neyer could without them. .

Dr. Cuyler's labours in the cause of Ternperance are wcll-known. He is a
leader in the recent and much needed revival of .that good work. He toid
the New York Sunday School Institute, last February, IlI love te think ttiat,
the temperance efforts in my own churoh were the diLect precursors of the
biessed revival we enjoyed two years ago. And Newman Hall, standing in
my pulpit, said that in Surrey Chapel they carried forward the temperance
cause as a main part of their evangeliÉtie work. ... I feel deepiy on this
subjeet. I have lived in it from boyhood. I have worked in it. I have
seen and feitý the effects of the curse. From early childbood, it was burned
with the hot iron of suffiering so0 deeply on mny young heart that it bas beconie
a very part of myseif to oppose it, in evcry nerve and fibre to figlit and pray
and preach against it."

In other respects, as may be supposed, this church does not pride itseif on
leing Ilconservative,"l i. e., of the pro-slavery sehool, with its Tory cast of
thouglt, swearing by ail old things, simply because they are old. I suspect
that neither pastor nor people are greatly shocke-dte, hear theniselves callcd,
"Radical.-"

Yct no one is a warmer advocate of the re-union of the Old and New Sehool
Presbytcrian churches, than Dr. Cuyler. I learned from him that nearly al
the Old Sehool Theological 1'rofessors are against the measure, but the mass
of the younger ninisters are in its favour!1 The New Sehool gocs for it,
almost as a unit. Thcy are willing te take the Westminster Confession as a
standard,.-but dlaim to adopt it with their own interpretation.

1 cannot close this extended'account without acknowledging the generous
hospitality and manifold attentions shown te, a Canadian by some old frieads
and. many new ones. It was pleasant to be in their homes and pleasant te
preach te, themn; best of ail, te have reason to, hope. that the labour was flot

'va 4i. The theory of a Ilworking holiday" je heid, more firmly for this
new vorification thereof. At the same time, if any brother thinlis hitaseif
more in the direct line of apostolie succession, by crying-, 411 go a-ishing,"
and others. respond, 1-we also go with thee,"-mn.y they be fobund to, have
heard the Master's voice, "lCome ye youraelves apart into a desert place, and
rest awhule l'"

A VISIT TO RALPI! WELLS
AUIl Sabbaili-School, men " know who ftalph Wells is, and the nemnbers

of tue Toronto C-onvention *of '1867, will prick up their ears at »the mention
of bis naine.: It was -one;of tho great pleasures ôff ihe rédent visit, to
'spend-a day With -hioe at -hi:g àiUmmer lieuse at Ïarrytoe*n; dun the Hudson
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Nearly on the top of a steep bill, 500 feet above the river, Mr. Weclls bas
three or four acres of ground, laid out in field, lawn and garden, in the mille
of which is a rooniy and pleasaut dwelling, which is "h omue" to the family for
one-third of the year, the other eight months bein" spent in New York. I
shall not requito my friend's bospitality by any unseen-il publication of bis
domestie surroundinga, but some particulars gleancd during this visit of a
public nature, in relation to, plans of christian work, May be given without
impropriety. In the Grace Mission Sunday School, there is a Ilclass of
hioaour," eonsisting of girls and boys, the requisites for which are regular and
punetual attendance and good behaviour without fail for the preccding six
inonths, a certificate of good conduct equally unexceptionable froin the parents,
and another from, tbe teacher of the day-sehool, teucher or employer of the
scholar! And how many of these Mission Sebool cbîldren, living in the
most crowded tenement houses and on the streets, doca the reader suppose,
attained to the honour throughl sucli an ordeal ? flot less than seventy-two 1
One of their rewards, in addition to publie enrolment in the class, was to, be
invited for a day to, Mr. Wells' country bouse, 'witb free range of the place,
strawberry beds and ail. The teachers of the school corne up from time te
time, and behind the bouse, in some unclaimed 'wild land, is a large rock,
which they cal) "Prayer-meeting R~ock." IlWhen we get inte a tight place,"
said blr. IV., "we get together, and pray ourseives through.> It was
pleasant to sit Nvith this distinguished teacher, on an observatory conimanding
the Hudson for miles up and down, watching the yeungsters and their visitors
at play, or to join the happy family circle, and nearly ail the time eltalk
Sunday-schoel." One of Mr. Wells' recent plans is worth xnentiening. Iu
May, when ail the New York and Brookiyn Sunday Sebools beid their
Auniversaries, with processions, banners, mnusic, joint-meetings, and so on,
tbe seholars of Grace Mission Sehool bad a Iltreat " of this kind. By the
aid of a friendly florist, Mr. Wells procured sonie 300 or 400 flower-planta
in pots, 45 or 50 of a kind, gerauiuins, fuischias, roses, &o. One was given
te eacli seholar, and on the lst Septeinher rewards are to be given te those
whb, brin" thèir plants ini the best order. Who can tell how niuch of taste
aud forethougbt wilI be t.wakened by this simple expedient? Ail the fathers
ar 1 niothers are watching, witb the chîldrcn, over the precions floivers, wbieh
Mnay .. . in every tener-aeut window ail around the inission. A passing-
look ut Wnsi-ng.ton Irving's home at"I Sunnyside," the mniasions of ]iierstadt
the painter, Ilon. Wmn. E. Dodý,e, icbard Hoc of the great printing press,
and others, with a -iance tewards "'Sieepy Iollow,"-it %vas tee hot te gro
through it,-filled up part of the next mnorniug. Before leaving, are
away in niy oye aud heart sonie of the mottocs on the walls of mine host's
study, which I may transcribo for the benefit of other labourers in the gospel.
One was,--

leThec baille is noi yours, b~ut aod's."
another,

"A kcart icholly consecrafecl to Jesus is ilie great sotirce of power in
Christianm worlc."
and another,-.

44If you icant tIolte disco uragei,-look toit7dn:
ifyou icant to bc diractedi-loolz around:
Jf,yoil mant to tie happ3e,-ook up P"
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Dnring iny visit, I had a few words with Mr. Pardee, who hadl hadl a very
successful Sunday School tour in the South, where he wns warily received
everywhere, and was off again to Kentucky that day; a pleasant interview
with J.iv. J. H. Vincent, Secretary of the M1ethodist Epiecopal Sunday Schaol
Ulnion; and another with Ilev. iDr. Duryea, pastor of a new Prcsbyterian
churci in B3rooklyn; one objeet, in the two latter cases, being to secure the
attendance of these gentlemen at our Provincial Convention this full. But
as tirne and place, and, indeed any meeting at ail, were thert doubtfal, I could
flot make positive engagements. C

And here, I will ",pull up short," out of respect to your space. Cordially
congratulating yoil on your editorial delnjt, and confidently anticipating for
you as successful a career in this as in ail your other oiEcial positions, I am,
yours faithfiilly, .

F. Il. 31ARLING.
Toronto, Augtist l.3th, 1868.

THIE IlATTACIC'> UPON REV. T. PUJLLAII.
PEaR I3RoTHâE.-It WOUhd ho unpardonnble in me not to notice the item

and editorial comment in last mionth's 14News of the (Jhurches " on the above
subjeet. I amn singled out s0 plainiy as the offending party, that silence on
my part would be tantamount to a confession of judgment. So flar frorn
doing that, I put in as My plea "NOT GrsILTY," and appelil ta theC fiootS i
evidence.

Instead of Ilattack upon " read Ildefence against" Rev. T. Pullar, and
you will corne mueh nearer the truth.

Let it bo remiembered that what passed at the late Union meeting resulted
fron 31r. Pullar's throwing down the gauntiet, by bis avowal of imisolf as
an .&rminian. Comrnenting on the passage in 11ev. K. M. Fenwick's adi-
rable paper, which stated in reference to the liberty we have in Christ, that
while brethren had run the entire Galvinistie garnut, no one s0 far as ho
knew had crossed the lino above to Antinornianism, or crossed the line below
to Arniinianism, Mr. Pullar distinctly stated, IlI have crossed the lower lino
to Arrninianisrn." In the discussion that followed this announcement,
Messrs. Puilar and Manly niaintained, that Congreg,,ationalisrn bas no doc-
trinal character as between Calvinisrn and Arminianisai, and the latter
gentleman told us the Union had no rig7tt to, Anow which of the two systeins
a minister applying for mernbership espoused, clinehing the declaration by
citing the confession on which lie was personally admitted, and froin which,
as lbe very correctly stated, no mnan could tell whether he was a Calvinist or
an Arminian.

With ail this in view, added to the recollection that when appointed not long
since Union preacher in Montreal, IMr. Pullar prenehed on election for the
express purpose of showing that the Union could swallow a dose of Arini-
ianism, without gulping, it was a defensive and not an offensive aet on Mny
part to demur to Mr. Pallar being selected as the ?Montreal preacher. As
you truly observe, "the motion to arnend the report of the Nomination
Committee was carried, not on account of the theological sentiments o? the
party first norninated, but on entirely different grounds.', Those grounds .90
far as I arn concerncd, were MXr. PulIar's persistent efforts ta put the Union
in a false position. RIad ho courted a representative appointuient on broadly
catholic grounds, had he accepted the historical trnth as to the theological
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whcreabouts of Oongregationalism, had ho by bis antecedents given security
thut he would preach a good gospel sermon, such as he had reason te believe
ail bis bretbren coula say IlAmen" te, 1 certainly sbould have raised, no
Qbjection te bis appointment.

The Hlamilton Church express syinpathy with their pastor, Ilon the ground
of his decided maintenance of the terms of communion hitherte observed in
the Cengregational Union of Canada, and aiso in the CogeaînlUnion
of England and Wales." This quite becs the question. Neither of these
Unions bas ever, se far as 1 know, adjudicated the case of an applicant or
inember niaking the distinct avewal, 61I amn an Arininian." The (Jengrega-
tional Union of England and Wales says in its "eDeclaratien " concerning
twenty "1Principles of Religion," two of whieh (Nos. xiv. and xv.) Mr.
Pullar denies, Iltbey believe that there is ne innister and ne Charcli ameng
them, that would deny the substance of any ene of the folloiving doctrines o
religion, thougi ecd xnight prefer te state bis sentiments ia his own wy'
31r. Pullar may deem bis right of nembership in any Congregational Union
unquestionable, but I knew of one inember of the body, who some years ageo
vwas unsettled in mmnd on the "lfive peints," and for a tinie feit hiiseif
drifting teovard Arminianisin, whose grentest trial while unleosed froni his
moorzngs was the inevitableness of bis withdrawal from the Union if cern-
pellcd te embrace Arminian views. And I lrnew tee, that when Dr. George
Smiith wns here on a visit, ho was asked if ini his opinion, Arininians bad a
rigý,ht te xnemhership in the Congregational Union, and bis reply was an
eniphatie "lNo"

WVhat la said in the resolutien ef the Hamnilton Church, about a "lsecond
class of ruinisters,'> 'whe are only Iltolerated,"' niay pass ns a xnanly protest
against persecutien, but others, and those the thinking portion of nankind,
viIl probubly hold the opinion that a voluntary association bas a perfect
right te fix its ewn rules ef niembership. The Union will doubtless find it
necessary te give a distinct utterance on the status of any meniber or inembers
who arc avowed Arniinians. My position is well defined, and I arn reluctant
te thiuk that the inaction of the Union is te ho intcrpreted as au unwilling-
ness te sustain that position. I arn ne heresy-Iiuuter or bigot. hl ave
alwnys -one for large liberty te differ. 1f shall net move for the expulsion ef
Arnminiaus f'rom the Union- But I shall alvays resist wbat is unfair or
unnianly, shall refuse te ho put in a false position, and neyer lrnowingly belp
iato a representative capacity one whose avewed aum is te niisrcpresent his
brethren. 1 frankly avow that it is because Mr. Pullar is opea te complaint
on thcse -rounds, and not se mue l "on nceunt of bis theolog-ical senti-
mon)ts," that I for one de net 'wish bim, te "hob appointed te represent the
Union on public occasions." 1 cherish ne unkind feeling toward hlm, but 1
"withstood him, te the face," as Paul did Peter, for the sanie reason, viz.:
"because he was te ho blamed."-

Guelph, Aug. 12, 1868. WM. F. CLARKE.

CANADA INDIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
MY DEÂ1I. BR0T1Eft,-With much pleasure and confidence I regard your

elevation te the editerial chair of the C. I., and have ne deubt but yeu wilI
fill it witb much credit te yourself and advantage te our churches.

Bec assured the love and confidence and prayers of your bretbren are with
yen. Truth is witb yeu. The freedom and manhood of Christian churches
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are with you. The aspirations of the wise sud the good-the advancing ten-
dencies of the age, 80 successfully struggling for deliverance fromn all that
ean depress, and for the attainnient of ail that can elevate and ennoble. are all
on your side. Above ail, God la your refuge and 8trength, and your very
present hclp.

Herewith receive an inetalment of missionary sketches among the Indians,
aud, believe nme, Yusever truly, WM. CLARKE.

A MISSIONARY EXCURSION-CHARACTER 0F TUE INDIAN SCENERY 13Y
THE WAY, &o.

It was'a gl,,orious midsumuicr morning wihen by special invitation and
appoîntment, the Chairman of the Congregational Union and niyself, wended
our way to an Indian settiement in the north-western part of our country.
Ail nature had nssuincd its lovelicat hue. The Sun had painted the fields, the
gardens and the forest 'with the most attractive shades of verdure, and we
feit thanl<fal to our Father in heaven for the gladdening prospect of a fine
and plentiful harvest.

As we tarried in the villilge of Southampton, a pleasing testimouy was
borne to the trustworthincss aud houesty of the Christian Indians, by parties
engaged in busy mercantile life. Thus in opposition to the cry Dot unfre-
quently hoard, "1the Christian Indians are the wokst of Indians," the man
of business and of the world assured us Ilthat there are Indians wliere you
are going whose word can be depended upon, and who cau connnand credit
in this place before mauy white mlen ; their promise of paynient is sure to
be fulfilled." Thus, the grace of God 'which bringeth salvation teaches In-
dians to live sobcrly righteously and godly in this present evii world.

The lîndian settlement Iay some three or four miles from the village. 'We
travelled along a new gravel road receutly made by the municipality. Indced,
the counties of Huron, Bruce and Grey deserve honourable mention for their
fine roads, and espccially the two latter counties for giving, the traveller per.
mission to use them without paying toll. As vae nenred the settiement we
came to an extended valley of the Saugeen. We had frequently seen tîjis
river on the previous day, first as a smail, slow moving strenm, tilen, after
leaving the fine bridge at Paisley, where it receives twu tributary streaius,
expanding into a fine river, wide and deep, but here at its very xnouth spreadl-

iLgitelf over a vide stony bcd, and then debouching into the waters of the
uron. The valley itsecf is ricli in beauty and fertility. But it lias beeri

sadly defiled by the demon of war, for it was once the scee of a fearful battie
bctwecn the Mohawks snd the Ojibways.

Soon we were introduced to an Indian preacher, convertcd froin Pagauism.
He vas once a leading spirit, a medicine man and something of n priest
among the heathen, but the truth of God made its lodgment in his heart;
he embraced the Saviour, and thougli as yct he scarcely knows a word of
Engîlali, yet like the Apostle of the GentileB with power and pathos lie
preaches the Gospel of Christ. It was therefore with no surprise %we learut
that great efforts had beau made by the Prince of' Darkness, aided by iiueii
nder the power of that Prince, to destroy the christian charactcr and uselul-
nesa of this couvert plucked as a braud from the burning.

Ha fell by intemperance and bast his standing lu the tjhurch, but G9)d had
xnercy upon him. Hie was brought into the deep waters of repentance and
ha is now restored ta peace with God and into fellowship with his bretlirea.
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We paid our respects to the Wcsleyan resident niissionary, who very l<indly
bore high and honorable testimony to the religlous oharacter, talents, and
usefuineas of Henry Na ne gah Sung, n young Indian brought to Christ in
connection with our mission, and who, as interpreter, teacher and exhorter
had shown promise of succesful labour in the mission field. We wero very
agreeably aurprised to find, that the -mid of' this young brother had been
exereised for seme time in reference te missionary vork, and twenty-three of
our Church members, some of whom had renioved thither from, Colpoy's Bay,
unanimously invited him, to the pastoral work axnong them.

Regarding this as a token for good from the Great Head of the Chur.,
in relation to the leading feature of our mission, which is native agency, i. e.
the eniployment of traîned Indians to seek the salvation of the re'd ehildren
of our lalces and forests, we most gratefully took part in cornmeuding this
littie church and its young pastor te the care and blessing of the Good Shep-
herd. This work aeeomplished, we sougý,ht our borne at Owen Sound, after au
absenco of nearly three weeks. WV1M. CLARKR.

Owen Sound, Ont.

GOOD NEWS FROM N1LTON, N. S.
ïMY PEAUp BRoTHER.P,-As news of revival -in any of our ehurches fa, 1

doubt not, ever interesting to your readers, it ia with feelings of peculiar
pleasure and gratitude to God that 1 new report the fact that the chureh in
Milton has lately enjeyed special toirens of the divine favour. As the fruit
of earneat lirayer and the faithful preaehing of the gospel, a considerable
nuraber in our congregation have, we trust, been brought te the Saviour.
Eighteen have been received into the chureli as the resuit of this gracious
effusion of the Spirit of G od, embracing heada of familles and young people in
about equal proportioms.

There are a few others who have received spiritual benefit, and we trust that
they will yet cast in their lot with us, The members of the chureh have
been mueh quickened by these tokens of the presence of God aniong them,
and his willingness to hear and answer their prayer.

Other denominations in this county have also been blessed in proportion te
their number and earnestness. Thus, despite the extreme commercial de-
pression that has prevailed, and our somewhat troubled political horizon, the
Lord graciously continues to do His work and to cheer our hearts. That al
the churches of the Dominion may enjoy even more extensive tokens of the
favour eof the great Ilead of the Churcli is the prayer of, my dear brother,

Your humble servant,
Milton, N. S., July 10,. 1869. Ron.EPT K BLAOK.

VISIT TO MARGAREE, CAPE IBRETON.
PEAUt BROTHER.-Will your crowded pages admit a report of a brief mis-

sýionary tour te Cape Breton (the "jumping-off"I place of the Dominion at
the eastern extremity), the writer composing the deputation sent by the
Picton District Committee. Anxious te make'the best use of a few spare
daya during a vacation in the Picton Academy, said deputation- set off
on Thursday, 16th uit , by steamer te Port Hood, a village on the western
shore of Cape Breton Island, distant froxu Pictou about 75 miles. Here
tenIr stage te Mabon, ariother village 10 miles north; thence by hired cou-
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voyance, in eempany with a niilitary gentleman fromn Halifaxc, ia search of
flshing sport, 35 miles further in the saine direction to the lMargaree River,
noted la ail these parts for its splendid treut and salmon. Rich as these
luxurieq are, and much as-the eating of thern was enjoyed during niy.stay, I
was seeking something stili more precious, and had flot long te irait for a
cordial Christian irelcome frnt the brethren of the Margaree Congregational
Churcb, although we had hitherte, been ontire strangers tp ecdi other, except
by naine. This Church numbers 60 menibers la good standing, nearly al
residing ia the seulement. Since the death of the Rev. Joseph Hart, more
than four yeats ago, they bave bad no ininister living among themn, and irere
ut one turne redueed se low that their case seemed to thernselves ns almost
beyond possibiiity of recovery; while, ia thoir isolation, they knew flot te,
irbom, bat God to, look for help. But the living germ iras stili thère, depo-
sited by the prayers of a godiy generatien now mostiy passed away, and
awaîting the genial shoirers et hieaven te cause it te spring forth. At thoir
lowest ebb God put it inte the minde of nmre of their youuger people te
replace their decaying house of worship by a new one, an this inoveaient
iras but a preparation in the band ef providence for the visit of the Rev.
R. K. Black, of Milton, iu the autumu of 1866, whose unlooked-for coming
iras te, the Margaree friends as that of an angel from. heaven. The Lord flot
only sent my brother, but sent a ricli biessing with hiai, which has flot yet
ceased te flow. floth the material and the spiritual church received a won-
derful impulse, which iras inereased by thc visit of Bro. Burpee in the
fail of 1867. Promn report, I iras, preparod te find an intcresting peopie, but
I iras not expecting te sec a body of mostly young mn eadowcd irit such
rich gifts of nature and of grace as irere manifested in their free feilowsiiip
meetings. It iras now easy te, undcrstand how it iras that they couid main-
tain among thomselves for years their tire Sabbath services, 'with their
Sabbathi sehool aud a weekiy prayer meeting. It is; the customa la most, if
net al], of our eharches in Nova Scotia, te hold coaference or fellowship
meetings on the Saturday preeeding thc communion Sabbath, ut which the
mombers renew their covenant; and irben aise, ail applicants for church-
menibership are expected te maire a statement ef their faith and oxperience.
This cuminm, ne doubt, expiains in part the general readiness ofet lcembers
in speech, besides hiaving the indubitable advantages of cuitivating a fraternal
spirit, and of exerting an influence upon thc hesitating more pewerful th-in
the officiai teaching ot the most eloquont pastor: though it ia questionable
whlether our Savieur requiros ail hie folloirers, miale and female, te acknow-
ledge Hlm la this precise manner. Semetimes flic ioudest taîkers are the
peorest Christians, irbile the more timid abeund in ether -races than thot of
publie speaking. It seeme, at iet, unwise that a candidate's application
shouid be voted on impromptu, and la hie presenice: the duty of rejeting or
ot pestponing, wirh muet sometimes eccur, wouid be a very delicate one
under sueli circuaistances. Bat have net our wrestera churches gene te the
other extreme in this matter? PeDes their plan of visiting candidates by a
churc1h deputatien secure :a purer membership, or open the hearts of the
membersj more freely toirards the candidates ? iDees it as fally call into
exereise the undeveioped abifities et the new members ? Why may net the
advantagcs ef beth methods; be Becured, by using one or other or both, accor-
ding te circumstances? But te the text. During the ton daje of my visit-,
ve had thirteen very interesting meetings, eigit of ivhich irere preaching
services. One pieaaing addition was made te thc Churci ; and, at thc close



of our last meeting, which ras of more than three hoursi duration-aIl
seemitig loth to leave so blessed a place-two others privatoly expressed their
confidence in the Saviour. Froin the st.rong feeling exhibited espeeially ut
this last meeting, and from, the large attendance throughout-even in the
busy haying season, there is reason to believe that there are many others not
far from the kingdorn of God. It was paînful to he obliged to leave a people
in sucli a condition. They have long prayed and begged for a pastor, and no
doubt need one; but should their desire be granted, it is to be hoped that
they 'will not be indulged, as is now too niuch the mile, in an ease and indo-
lence which, would rob theru of that manly seif-dependence that has produced in
them so rich a culture. A ininister is not needed for that place alone, but as
a bishop for the whole of Cape Breton. Besides numerous Congregatioinalists
or their descendants scattered tbroughout the Island, there is a congregation
of some fifteen families ut Cape North. meeting regularly under the guidance
of an aged brother whose praise is in the wouth of ali who know hin., It is
a great pity that there should be ne reeognized mnister of our body iii the
whole island, where there are not only so mnay who already sympathise with
Our views> but also se many who do flot corne under any direct religious
influence. The Margaree brethren, with a truc niissionary spirit, wouhl bc
willing to spare their pastor a good portion of the tin>e for itinerant labour.

A kind brother conveyed rae on Tuesday, 28th, sorne 30 miles across the
country te Big Baddeck, through a romantic gleu, the road winding aroutnd
the borders of lakes that skirted steep snd lofty inountains, wooded to the
water's edg<,e. Cape Breton is the highland region of Nova Scotia; thc geo-
logist and the mere tourist will find equal pleasure in visiting this beautiful
island. Having preaehed a t Big Baddeek on Tuesday evening, and having
baptised three children of as many families near Little Baddeck on Wednes-
day, 1 took steamer the following day for a delightful sail of about 30 miles,
on Lake Bras d'Or, to Whykokomagh; thence by stage baok to iPort Hood,
which I left early the neit morning for hoine,-alniost rendcred a sorrowf'ul
home during my absence by the sickness, "4nigh unto death,>' of our young
est child. Yours, &.

Pietou, N. S., Aug. 8tÛ. B.BAK .
P.S.-I had intended, when 1 left home, paying,, a burried visit aise te

Canso and Manchester, but found it better to spend aIl iny available time at
Margaree.

Congregational College of B. W. Â.-1 have pleasure in acknowledging
reeeipt of the following sums, per Rev. Dr. Lillie, collected by hizu froni the
ehiurehes at Stouffrille and Markhamn, $23 50; Cobourg, $20 65 ; l3ownanville,
$24 0; donation frozu W. A. Wallis, $5 00 ; Eramosa, $21 25 ; Guelph, $41 0;
Stratford, $18 69; Listowcl, $7 85 ; Georgetown, $12 00; also per 11ev. R. WVi1-
9)m, from. Sheffield, N. B., $13 26 -$t8T 20; 1esg tra*velling expenses, &C.,
$19 61; total, $167 59.

JAiaS P. CLÂRL, Treas4wer.
blontreal, August 1.5th, 181,8.

The St. FPrancis, Association of CongregtiOUiL glistOr8 meets a&
Stanstead Plains, on Tuesday, 22nd September, 1868, at 4 P. m. Aseociational
Sermon in ovening, Rev. A. DuIT, Sherbrooke, preacher. J

119Or, FICUL.
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lhti nu 'f tje ëLiurdet.
Garafraxa.-The foundAùinn atone of' a new place of worshi p to be occupied

by the Firat Congregational Church of Garafraxa, was laid July 3lst, by Rev.
W. F. Clarke of Guelphi. The site of the new churoh is Simpson's Corner, about
two miles south of the Village of Douglas. At the appointed hour, 2 a' .,f
large nuniber of persons had assembled, and preparations having been duly
conîpletcd, the proceedings cornmenced with the singting of blontgomery'g appro-
priate hynin, IlThis atone to Thee in faith we lay," &o. The Seriptures were
then read by Rer. R. Brown of Douglas, after which prayer was offered by 11ev.
A. McGili of Liarton. The following statement was read by Mr. Andrew Gerrie:-

IThis is a glad and welcome day te the members and adherents of this cliurch.
We have for the s pace of il years laboured under the disadvantage of liaving a
vcry unconifortable and unsightly place of worship ; and we have had many dîffi-
culties and hinderances in the way of our obtaining a better. Chief aniong those
difficulties, was inability to agree on that much vexed question of eh urh site.
But we would raise our Ebenezer, and eay "HRitherto bath the Lord lie ]pd us,"
se that we meet to-day to lay the f'oundation atone of a new church. To God abuse
belongs alI the praise of our auccesa hithorto ; and we will continue to rely upon
the Lord our God, assured that- Re will enable us to finish what lie bas gra.iously
enabled us se auspiciously to begin. The est.imated cost of the building is about
$1,400 of which $1015 is now under contraet. Towards this amount we have
already in the bande of our Treasurer, and in pledged subseription upwards of
$900. We are under deep obligations te our Christian friends of other churches,
'who have kindly, cheerfully and liberally assisted us in received and pledged sub-
scriptions ; and aise by kindly assisting us se extensively in bringing material
for the building. We are greatly indebted te, the ladies. Their labours on the
present as on former occasions, are beyond ail praise. Biy their various plans of
enterprizes they h ave raised upwards of $300, which on being added to the amouint
already received and pledged by subseriptions, will make the total as already
stated $00. WVe hope not te lie more than $500 in debt when the work is doue.
The church now in course of erection, is 46 feet by 30. The foundation will be
but of atone four feet high; the walls above the floor of brick te the beight of
15 feet. The windows and doors will be aIl in the Gothie style. The church will
lie seated te aceomodate fully 250 adults.

It will be proper te state that a bottle le about te be deposited in the cavity eut
iu the atone, on which the corner stene is te be placed, containing certain doeu.
inents and publication4. WVritten on parcliment, is the following brie? hlstorical
detail :-

'On this 3lst July, ia the ycar of our Lord, 1868, being the Slst year of the rleici
,of lier Mo!yt Gracieus Majcsty, Queen Victoria, Lord Monck being Governor of tYie
Dominion of Canada, this corner atone of edifice te lie used for the worsliip of Alinighty
God, by a body of Christians, known as the Garafraxa First Congregational Chiirch;
was laid in the namne of the Fother, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, by the Ilev.
Williama Fletcher Clarke, Pastor of Guelph Congregational Church. The churcl i ws
formed in the month cf February, 1856, and consisted at firat cf twenty-three members.
The first pastor was the Rev. Enoch Barker. Amongat those whe first united together
in its formation, were fathers and mothers in Israei whe have now joined tlie cliurch
triuniphant. They were members cf some of the first formed Congregational churches
ia Scotland. Andrew Gerrie, sen., was a member of the church at lluntly, Aberdeen-
sbire; under the charge of that faithful man cf God, the Rcv. George Cowie, and Dr.
Thomas Lightbody, and Mrs. Dr. Lightbody were connected 'with the church under
that eminent servant cf Christ, the 11ev. Greville Ewing cf Glasgow. At this date the
members cf the church number 43. The pastorate at preseat la -vacant. Andrew
Gerrie, Peter Sumner Martin, and Robert J3echan are the deacons. The trustees cf thc
church property are James Gerrie, Peter Sumner Martin, and George J. Gerrie. The
building committee are Andrew Gerrie, Chairman, Peter Sumner Martin, Secretarp
2'reasurer, George Bayns, George J. Gerrie, and Charles Mason. CILurcli &cretary,
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Andrew Gerrie, Peter Sumner Martin, Treasurcr. The c'ontractors are John and Alex-
ander Moffat, John Porter, niasen and plasterer, John and Alexander Moffat, carpenters.

The bottle aise contains a number of Thte Ferpua News Record, Thte .Elora Ob-
server, and Thte Canadian Indcpendeit for JuIy, and a programme of the lnying of
the foundation atone ; aie an English Shilling and soine Canadian coins, ait of
thxe reign of " ler Majesty, Queen Victoria'

The atone was then fôrtùally laid by Rev. W. F. Clarke, who was announced te

giye an address in connection with the ceremony, but owing te the diseomfort
Of standing out ia tlic sun, that part of tho programme was postponcd until the
assenably should adjourn to an adjacent grove. The paraphrase, IlO God of
l3cthct, by whose hands,> Ue, was then Sung, azter which the Rev. G. Smellie cf
Fergus, offered prayer, aud Nir. McGill prouounced the benedictien. Accordinng
te prior announuement, the usual aua church festival, was held imniedifttely
aftcr the Iaying of the founidation atone, ia the woods owncd by 1%r. J. Bishop,
irbere tipwards of three hundred persona sat, dowa to, a bountiful repast. This
done, 11ev. A. McGill was callcd te the chair, when addresses were delivered by
Rev. Mlessa. Clarke of Guelph, Brown of Douglas, Smellie and B3rewster of
Fergus3, Clark and Johnstone of Brin, snd Edwarda of Garafraxa. The addresses
were of a moat instructive, appropriate, fraternat, character, and were lIstened te
witlî the deepeat attention and interest. Suitable pieces wore Sung by twe choirs
alternatly,-one aduit, aud the other juvenile. Th e entire proceedinga passed
off' most pleasantly, and thanks te i liberal provision and wise management of
the ladies, about $70 were nettcd from the sale of tickets, which sumn goos te the
Church Building Fund. It ia hopcd that the readers of T/he (Caitadiai Indepela-
dent wiIl give this event a place in their memories, and be prepared in due tinie
te aid what ia a niost wortby "I'chapel case." W .0

The Rev. Samuel T. Gibbs, late of Jamesport, N. Y., bias accepted an
unanirnous cati te the pastorate of the church nt Whîtby, Ontario, and entered
on his labours. The c;ongregation, has increased id the prospects of revival
are encouraging.

WVe Icara with regret that the R.ev. J. Fraser feels compcllcd to leave his work
in Neveda, Cal., whcre hie lias been diligentlv lib"ouringr iu the miuistry the pest
year. Ris tinie expired on the fir8t; of July. 'It is probable that lie will lierenfter
make bis home ira Genos, Ncvada. We hope ho may tbere find a good work te
do for Christ and his cause.-Thze Pacyfic.

Sabbath-School Association of Canada.-The next Provincial Sabbath-
sehool Convention will (D. V.) be held ia the town of St. Catharines, Ont., on
thue 6th, lth, and 8th of Outeber. Sehools which inteud te send delegates 8hould
give early notice te D. WV. Beadie Esq., St. Catharines. Sabbsith-School reports
should be Sent te 1.1v. W. Millard, Toronto.

The Young Men's Christian Association of Toronto is a live insti-
tution iu every respect. In this heated season of the year, most societies relax
their efforts and adjoura for a few months, until the weather moderates. This
Association, however, bave contiuued their meetings throughout the summer,
with a niarked degree of auccess. A literary meeting is held every Tuesday
evening, wheu the usual proceedinga consiat of the reading of an essay, thxe
subjeet of which is afterwards discussed. Yuur correspondent attended st
Tuesday, and found the roum well filled te listen te an easay on "The Sabbatli,"
by M1r. John Laird,-about aixty members aud visitera being present.

Besides the Tueaday eveuing meetings, the Association bas a weekly prayer-
meeting every Saturday evening, which is very well sustained. Last Saturdity,
about eighty were iu attendance, beiug more than tbe roomn used for these meet-
ings could accommodate. Thirteen young men addresacd the meeting on that
occasion, tlue time for speaking beiug limited te three minutes each tu give aIl
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an opportunity. There le arorning prayer-meeting daily as wcll, whichla sfairly
attended and one every Sabbath afternoon at three. The Association also conduct
a weekly Bethel Service for the benefit of the seamen during the season of navigVa-
tion, on board the IlCity of Toron to," and nine cottage prayer-meetingg in
difi'erent parts of the city, and visit the jail and hospital regularly. An energetic
city Missionary is employed by them to engage in Christian work. The Associa-
tion now numbers some 400 merabere, active and associate, but principally the
former, the membership having increaised very largely of late.

Prof. Daniel Wilson le President, and a very efficient officer, taking a deep
i'iterest in the progress of the body. The free reading-room, which forms so
prominent a ficature in these Associations, le excellently supplied with rcading
matter, of an improving description. The approaching Convention of the Young
Men's Christian Associations of Ontario and Quebec, which assemblces here about
the let of October, le looked forward to with much intereet. In addition to the
delegates frorn the Provincial Associations, several eminent Americans are ex-
pected to bie present, among whorn are Rev: Dr. Burne, and Mcssrs. D. L. Moody
v)f Chicago, A. K. Brunel ofinoie, and Z. R. Brockway of Detroit. Considcring
that the Association has only been establislhed four years, the position they hava
achievcd, and the activity aic earnestness they display, le highly coinendable
ia them.- Condensed ftom t/le Vitiiezs.

The followinag not;ce which we cut from the*' English Congregational Ycai
Book for 1868," will be read with interest, not only on account of the rela-
tionship of the dcceased to the pastor at Shcrbrooke, but also on account of
the testiimony which it bears to the high moral worth and usefuiness of the
departed brother. IERvCH LSDU ,

Stebbing, Essex, wne bora in the city of Aberdeen, June let, 1821. Ile was
brought up ln the Established Church of Scotland, but at the disruption, hiis
mother-hie having corne out previously-came out with Dr. Davidson, the
minister. lis early life owed mucb to the careful training ot his godly mother,
but bis eider brother, Rev. A. Duif, now of Sherbrooke, Canada, was the instru-
ment of his conversion. While comparatively young, he was received into the
fellowship of the Congregational Churchi, then under the care of Rev. Johin
Kennedy, MN.A., in hie native city. Not very long afterwards ho removed te
Limerick. lIere he became honourably known and much respected in the comi-
mercial situation which lie filled, and greatly beloved by the members of the
Congregational Chiurch; and here it wae that hie long-cherished desire to beconie
a minister of the gospel found way for its realization. The Rev. J. De 1{ewer
Williams, baving become pastor of the Independent Church la Limerick, lie soon
learned the solid worth cf Mr. Duif, and rendered him the most valuable a.sist-
ance. At lengili Mr. Williams offered him a home in his own house, with the
use of his library, and with his own pereonal instruction whenever it could ho
received. In this way soma two yesrs were pleasantly and profitably spent, until
Mr. Duif wae admitted a student of llighbury College. At college, his course
was in every way hionourable, and marked by growing love to the great work te
which lie had dovoted himself: but hinderances from ill-health were not in-fre-
quent. la autumn of 1850, he accepted an invitation te take the over8ight of thîe
Congregational Church at Stebbing, Essex, as succeesor to the Rev. Josephi Morn-
son, with whose highly intelligent ministry the churcli lid been favoured for
nearly forty years. To the work of thi8 ephere the young minieter gave iiimself
'with much dilligence and fidelity, and was the instrument of not a little good.
le wae deeply intere8ted. in the missionary cause, and once it wus in the heart
of hiniself and of his beloved wife to go out to a station in Berbice, but the medi-
cal certificate was unfavourable. For the space of fifteen ýearo lie continued te
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labour at Stebbing, until failing bealth compelled him, in 1865, to relinquish, bis
charge. H1e removed toSt. Leonards, from the ba]my andi pleasant scer.ery of
whieh lie seemeti to derive mucli benefit. For a while hie was able tii take soute
part ini scholastie dutiet;, but during the last stimner it becanie manifest that hie
rernaining time was 8hort. le was recommendeti te visit Scotianti once more,
and thither lie went te the bouse of a beloved sister, only, bowever, to take a last
look at the scenes of bis youth, andi of frientis lie bati long known. le gradaally
grew Nveaker in body, yet continued calm and cheerfal in niinti, until at last adistrcssing ceugli and severe congestion of tue lange confineti him to bis bed, andi
made it evident that the end was very near. On the morning of Monday, Octobcr
"th, 1867, death carne andi gcntly releaset im froni bis weariness and weakness,
andi on the following Monday bis remains were interred, accortiîng to bis own
wishi, in the grave of bis niother, at Aberdecn. Fanerai sermons were preacheti
on Lord's day, October 2Otb, at St. Leonard's, by 11ev. A. Reed, B A., andi at
Stebbing, te a very crewded cengregation, by bis friend the 11ev. IL Gammitige.
Ris renioval lias caused a blank to, niany loving heart8, andi exciteti a deep
sympathy towards bis widow and little chiltiren in their great loss.

.Mr. Daif was a man of rare ecelclence. To describe bim negativcly, lie was
one of the mnost unassuming, unsewlfish, unpretentious, and gaileless of men. But
his Nvas by no means a negative character-the positive side wvas mach more
înarked. Few who knew him intîmately coalti fifl to notice his high sense of
rectitude ; for the crooked andi wrong hie hat the atmost abhorrence; bis refincti
anti delicate taste enabling bum to, appreciate beauties overlooketi by rnany; his
extreme sensitivenets, exposing him to many a wounti froni natures cast in a
roughier moulti; bis grent accuracy anti order in aIl matters of buisinesi anti ini
the general habits of bis life; his f aith andi coarage neyer caasing buii to sbrink
frein aîîy avowal of conviction, froni any course of action which lie saw t) be
riglit, or froni any difficalties which hie miglit bave to encounter; abovEk all, the
deptb, sincerity, and devoatnesof hi8 own Christian life. lie carefully caltivated
blis own heart, anti ever eoaghit for himself a nearer communion witb bis8 Divine
Master. The trathi of Christ was first applieti to bis own necessities bellore hoe
preached it to othors. Christ was traly the Alpha and Ornega of lits lufe axîd of
his ministry too, andti ence lie was a -man of large views and of Catholie sympa-
thies. As a pastor hie was diligent, considerate, andi kînd, paying specîil atten-
tion to the afflhctcd anti to the yoang. Lie bad resources3 and attaininents whiclh,
vrith greater physical strength, woald have fitted 1M for a mach wider siphere
anti for larger usefaîness. Bat hoe worketi bard and titi what lie coalti. Seldoin
does Chriszian hope venture more readily anti certainly to aiticipate for any one
that loving welcomne andi bigh commendation of the Master, " Well donc, thon
good anti faitbfal servant, thoa hast been faitbfal over a few things, 1 wlll inake
thee raler over many tbings: enter tbou into the joy of thy Lord."

WORTH REMEMBERING -The 11ev. 14fr. NM'Cbeyne, in writing te a youtbful
parisbioner, useti the following language: "1You read your Bible regularly of
course ; bat do try to understanti it, anti 8till more, te feel it. Reati more parts
titan one at a tume. For examnple, if yeu are reading Genesis, reati a P8ahu ais.go
Tara the Bible into proyer. Thas, if yau are reatirg the firat Paalni, spreati the
Bible on the chair before yen, anti kneol anti pray- 4 O Lord, give me the bîess.
edness of the man tbat walketh net in the counsels of the ungodly.' 'Let me net
stand in the way cf sinners.' -Let me not ait in in the seat of the scornfal.
This is the best way of lsarning the ineaaing of the B3ible, and of learning te pray.
'Searcli the scriptares.'



Two CLASnS ONLY.-There were itwo, classes in the day of Noah'e flood, those
'who were inside the ark, arid those who were without; two in the parable of the
ten virgiris, those who are described as wise, and those who are described as
foolish ;- two in the acoounit of the judgment day, the sheep arid the goats ;-.
two abodes wben the laut sentence bas been paseed, heaven anid hell.

And j uet 80, there are only two classes now-those wbo are in the narrow way,
and thoso who are in the broad-thoee who are with Christ,, and those who are
against him-thoae who gather with him and those who scatter abroad.-Rev.
J. C.1yle.

THIIRE SORTS 0F B.3ÂrwxSTi.-IVhether the following ie from the East, South or
West, we decline to reveal: Our Association is compoeed of three sorts of ]3ap-
flts. 1. Missionary,-very few. 2. Anti-missioriary,-quite a nuriber. 3.
Omissionary,-a great mariy 1 These three divisions run through the ministry
arid laity. The churches need te, read, rend, read, and hear vigorous preaching
unil they go te work.-Yacedonian and Record..

WORrKING AND PAt,&iNG.-ThO following story was t.old by Dr. William Arnot,
nt a soiree in Sir. Il. IV. Moncreiffs church in Edinburgb, the other eveniz>g:
"1Dr. McLeod and Dr. Watsori were in the West Highlands together, on a tour,
ere leaving for India. While crossing a loch ini a boat, ini compariy with a
nuniber of passengere, a storni came on. One of the paseengers was bcard to
say ' The twa ministers should bcgin to, pray, or we'Jl a' be drooried.' 'lNa, na,'
said the boatmari; 'the littie ane cari pray if fio likes, but the big anie mauin take
an car.'"I

CO.-NcEc-WhOn Profoseor Webster was awaitirig bis trial for inurder, be
is said to, have complaîned of his fellow-prisoners, for insulting hlm, through the
walls of bis col], and screaming to hinm: IlYou are a bloody marn." On exam-
iriation, the charge was found wholly grouridiess. The accusing voices were
imagu2ary--mere37 the echees of a guilty conscience. But it is a fear-ful thought
that the soul caui be made to ring with such echos. Surely it àle "fearfully and
woriderfully made.'' It le so, corietituted as to register ite own crimes, conduct its
own trial, anid pronourice condemnation againet itself.

TRUT!I.SLAUGITIE-Our civil 1aw recognizes degrees in crime. If a reckless
driver on the street, or a careleus pilot on a vesse], causes a lose cf ife, h.e is flot
hariged fur murder like the mari who waylay8 bis neighbour arid maliciously takes
his 11f., but ho le held guilty of manslaugliter ia a lower degree, anid je punished
therefor.

Thore are many moral ofTerces wbich are committed, even by very good men,
the guilt of which le not fully perceived, because it le ouly ia a lower degr.
A mari borrowe money and neglecte to return i t. le ruas in debt without having
a certainty tbat hie will bo able te pay. Ofteri thus even by those who are riot
deliberately dbhoneet othere are defrauded. Now theae persorie would not eteal
directly-they would flot pick a pocket, but they are guil$y of diehonesty in the
seconid or third degre.

Perhaps you ask a minister bow large a congregation he bus. He does flot
like te, bave it thought that he le a mani of ne accourit, and his answer gives
about double the real size. IH. doee flot intend te lie-be merely Ilstretches»I
the trutb. Se men will ofien make promises which they are net sure te fulfil.
They would net b. guilty cf direct lying, but we fear they might be convicted of
truthslazug/der lu the second degree.-St Louis Record.

ADvERitaTy exaeperatee foods, dejecte cowards, draws out tue fs.cultiem of the
vis anid iridustrionu, put. the modeet ta the neceseity cf tr.ying their skil],
awes the opulent, mnd makea the idle induetrieu and active.
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